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Little chwigc in ten^w rature. 
L}ght Hiudi. Sunny lixlay and
1 uc.'.tiuy..
The Daily Courier
SERVLNG H I E  OK.V.NACAN —  C A N A D A ’S F R U IT  BOW L
HIGH AND LOW
U>w tcmigbt and hi^h l\iesday  
18 and 35. liljih ami low tom- 
jicratu ies Sunday were 38 and 
21 with trace  of snow. TenijHTM* 
lures Saturday were 351 and 31 
with trace of rain.
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Power Sale Ban





Unknown In Other LandS
1 0 R O M O  (CP) Dr. H. I-. K etn lcjsid f, chair­
man of (he British Columbia Posser Cuminisslun. today 
described as “econom ic eccentricity” federal K^'crn- 
meiit policy sshich ssould forbid the sale ot Columbia 
Riser posser in the Ctiited States, 
hi hi'- Isin! liiiito  tk'hcs ' lev i t lii’vctuiniii; Oic
t<ut?ki<‘ tfic juintrsce,  !u- und I 'cacc t iwt:-.  ‘ iniultaiKVU'dy 
tucctini* id tlie C a n a d i a n , could nut be implcnuuitixl with- 
hcn- biC has jiut been out tiic saie of thiee Ix'netits. 
able to fitid an t cunon i i t t  or a '  ‘■lltfusal tu allow t.he bale of 
ied bu'iiUiM tnan j dowtjbtrt-ain bcnefi i i  would do
SNUGGIES AT THE READY!
P rin ccsi and queen are  no 
exception lo arm y Inspections, 
especially when 21 visiluig 
royalty invade the Vernon 
M ilitary Camp. Lt. Col. D. F.
B. Kinloch, left, com m ander 
of 21 militia group, and Capt. 
Peter Colbert m ade a snap in­
spection and found Kelowna's 
Lady-of-the-Lake, Diane Aling-
ton hanging her long unm en­
tionables on a line along with 
Indian Princess Deanne Der- 
ickson. The girls were billeted 
in a special barrack  a t the
arm y cam p over the weekend. 
The snuggies were worn by all 
girls in the hour-long parade 
Saturday. (See further stories 
and pictures pages 3 and 6>.
(Courier Staff Photo).
Strachan Accuses Doctors 
Of Anti-Health Plan Move
O I T A U ' A  f C P '  i : > t i m . i ! c d  t o
ta! f.irtu net  inci ' inc {ov liWt is
lowest vince lyaCtold 
ntid jome  21 [ h t  cent  down f rum-vlub 
the i c s i s f d  1%<:J er tsmate o! 
$ 1 ,3111,tXKJ.tKKj i„ i'jGi), the Domln- mtI'Vu 
ion Bureau of Statist ics said to , 'who  opi.ioses such exjxnt .  ! direct, gro;,s and pcrmam-nt  in- 
ihiy. I Dr.  Keenteyside is head of the 'ju ry  to the economy of our i-rov-
!■'a r m oiici at ing (-xiK-nies ; crown agcncs'  which i: re< iH.n-j uht>.’' 
p l a t ed  a part by contrnuing toU,ble  for the piuiKord S158,oiK),-! Be --‘'d B C . a> looa as t ales  
r i ;c .  but the bureau .said the'mxj rimelup.mcnt.  'Idse ft.rieral cout iucis  can be negotiated with 
P r a i n e  drought loss m grain.s—igovernm ent is op|Jo.sed to th e . t h e  I ’ .S., ihoukl  .start on the Co-
■xixirt of Columlna River Power lumbia project  with a view toplus reduced farm  grain :ufv  
plies — was mainly resixmsible 
for ttie big dro)) from 1960.
'IVo other yardsticks for m ea­
suring farm  income m ake that 
Iioint clear, said the bureau.
Reali/.ed net farm  income— 
which excludes clianges in in­
ventory—has been estim ated at 
SI,313,'200,000 for 1961 or $10,000,- 
000 higher than 1960 and 2.4 per 
cent alxtve the five-year aver­
age ending in 1960.
Secondly, farm  cash Income, 
dc.scribcd a.s the m ost im port­
ant component of farm  net in­
come, reached a record high of 
$2,928,900,000 last year or 2.4 per 
cent above the record y ear in 
1952 and 5.3 p er cent higher 
than I960.
Ix'can.se it would foster indmstry 
in the U.S. which could be es- 
tablbshed in Canada.
I know of no o ther country 
in which jxiwer exixirts are  of­
ficially prohibited on principle,’’ 
he said, “ Surely a jwlicy that 
everywhere else is accepted as 
beneficial cannot reasonably be 
considered dctrim ntal to Can­
ada.”
B.C. also want.s to  sell to the 
American.s its share of down­
stream  benefits—power which 
would be returned to the prov­
ince for controlling the flow on 
the upper reaches of the Colum­
bia.
WOULD HURT ECONOIVIY'
VICTORIA (CP) ........... — . N D P-CCF|but financially assisted by thc ica l profession should not have | sored m edical plan.
L  Opposition Leader Robert Stra- federal government. I  “ either the m oral or legal righ t” “ The m edical profession has
”  chan of B r i t i s h  Columbia Mr, S trachan said the medi-,'to obstruct a government-spon-j created  a political action fund
charged today that the medical 
profession has created  a ‘politi­
cal action fvmd” to fight a t­
tem pts to introduce a medical 
ca re  plan covering everyone in 
Canada.
He m ade the accusation in a 
presentation to the royal com­
mission on health services in 
which he advocated a national 
m edical care  program  adm inis­




VICTORIA (C P )-T h e  British 
Columbia governm ent failed to 
presen t a brief as scheduled at 
the opening of the royal com ­
mission on H e a l t h  Services 
hearing hero today.
There was no im m ediate ex­
planation. Commission sources 
said that the provincial govern­
m ent indicated some tim e ago 
tha t It would be presenting a 
brief.
However, there was no pro­
vincial rcpre.scntativo on hand 
when tcxlay’s hearing opened. 
It was understood that the prov­
ince had been notified that it.s 
expected brief would be heard 
first,
B,C, Is (ho first province that 
has failed to present a brief on 
the first day of commission slt- 
If i  tings in the respective j)rov- 
Inces, 'Ilie soven-menibcr com­
mission has now visited eight 
provlnce.s.
In the absence of a provincial 
brief, the commission went 
ahead w IUj  hearing of a sub­
mission from NDB-CCF Opposi­
tion leader Rolx!rt Strachan,
  -------------- r - — —-------------—- —
2 0  Strikers 
Arrested
WASHINtnXW (A P )-lV enL v  
•trlkers w ere arrested  today on 
charges of conspiring to Inter­
fere with Inte^.state commerce 
l).v shooting at drivers and 
' tnu 'ks of the Bowman Traiis- 
portntlnn Company of Cadsdcn. 
Ala.
The firm  has Irecn involved 
In a violence-studded strike by 
Birm ingham  T eam sters Union 
Local 6(2 since that date.
RESERVING AIR CORRIDORS 
TO BERLIN DANGEROUS-DIEF
O TTA W A  (CP) —  Soviet attempts to reserve part 
o f the air corridors to Berlin for its exclusive use is a 
dangerous situation created in an irresponsible fashion  
by the Soviet Union Prime Minister Diefenbakcr said 
today.
He told the Com m ons in reply to Art Smith (PC—  
Calgary South) that the situation is being \v;itched 
closely so that the rights of the Western powers of 
access to Berlin are not compromised.
Uncertain Peace Returns 
To Troubled Br. Guiana
GEORGETOWN (AP) 
uncertain peace settled on thi.s 
British Guiana capital today 
after a siege of rioting, looting 
and burning.
Labor leadcr.s called off their 
general strike against leftist 
P rem ier CheddI .lagan but his 
E ast Indian followers w ere re- 
IKjrted plotting reprisals in the 
hinterlands.
British nrm d forces, hur­
riedly flown from Jam aica  and 
lx)ndon on appeal from .lagan, 
still were braced for troulrle a l­
though fire-blackened George­
town wa,s quiet.
Racial tensions ))etween Ne­
groes and E ast Indians np- 
Iiearcd |o run high after rioting 
Negro mobs burned one - half 
square mile of Georgetown’s
An business centre and Us E ast In 
dian stores last F riday. The 
rioting left six dead, scores in­
jured and $11,000,01)0 property 
dam age,
Jagan, an E as t Indian, gets 
most of his support from E ast 
Indian farm ers and workers out­
side Georgetown. Negroes gen­
erally support Forbes Burnham , 
lender of the People's National 
Congress party  whom Jag an  de­
feated in last August’s election.
Tensions relaxed somewhat 
Sunday night, however, with the 
announcement of labor loaders 
that they had called off their 
week-long strike.
The bacU-to-work call cam e 
after the union leaders met 
three and n half hours with .la­
gan, One negotiator said Jagan  
agreed to n scr|es of dem ands.
with the specific purpose of de­
feating a plan for m edical care 
to cover everyone in C anada,” 
he said.
M r. Strachan said the medi­
cal profession in Saskatchewan 
raised $90,000 through a special 
levy on its m embership to fi­
nance a publicity cam paign 
against tha t province’s pro­
posed m edical care plan,
“ The type of cam paign used,” 
he said, “ which even descended 
to religious blasphemy, has been 
condemned from one end of Can­
ada to the o ther.”
In 1958 the B.C. branch of the 
Canadian Medical Association 
levied a sim ilar assessm ent on 
its m em bership to finance a 
publicity campaign aim ed at 
“ the evils of soci.alism.”
“To describe this as public re- 
laUons work is a m isnom er,” 
Mr. S trachan declared. “ Tlie 
money is in fact a political ac­
tion fund. . . .”
M r. Strachan said it was ap­
parent from a report of Dr. P. 
O. Lehman, B.C. Medical Asso­
ciation representative to the 
CMA, tha t the medical profes­
sion recognizes public relations 
expenditures as politic.d action 
disbursem ents.
CANADA'S HIGH 





No Pledge Of ''Floating Dollar"
OTTAWA (CP)—Canada lias made no now undertaking 
o r com m itm ent to fix the exchange ra te  on Its dollar a t nn 
early  date. Sinancn M inister Fleming told the Commons 
to<tny,
Hazen Argue Seeks Liberal Sgat
OTTAWA (CP) — Hazen Argue who quit tbo Now Demo- 
c ia tic  I arty  Sunday, has. made a formal move to sit in 
I nrllam ent as, a I.ltrernl MP, Hourccs here said today.
Destroy H-Weapons Says De Gaulle
PARIS (AP) . Pre.sldcnt ilcGaiille tfxlay urged the 
world n nuclear i>owera to de.stroy all ttielr nuclear weniKina 
mid to Join In destruction or control of oil momia of tlielr 
delivery.
W est Warned On Corridors
BERI.IN (AP) — ’ITvc Soviet lliiloh has told the W estern ' 
low ers they have no right to c.n tro l flights of Soviet alr- 
e ia ft (a the neritu rorrldniH Over Commum.st En.st G erm any, 
m e otiiclal L a s t G erm an j’cw i agency reported  tonight.
W  Fire 
At Vancouver
VANCOUVER (CP) — F ire  
caused $.50,000 dam age at a 
plastic Ixiat building plant on 
the Vancouver w aterfront Sun­
day night,
(Jan.s of liquid plastic exploded 
spreading fume.s which ham ­
pered the 50 firemen who fought 
liio l)lnze a t Iho Northwest P las­
tic Boat Buildhig factory for two 
hours.
A fire boat pumped w ater 
into the flame.'! which leapecl 
high into the air, nttracting sev­
eral thousand spectntors.
Cause of the three-alarm  fire 
has not been determ ined.
Slight dam age was caused to 
an ad jacent l)oal work.s but fire­
men prevented m ajor spreading 
of tho fire in n crowded w ater­
front area  near Stanley Park ,
MRS. KIIRUSIICIIEV 
. . . don’t  w ant to fight
NAMES IN NEWS
..........  ■■■■■    M I ■■
Appeal By 
Mrs. K. To 
Mrs. USA
Dr. Keenleysidc said B.C. pol- power
obtaining financial returns from 
the sale of down.'.trcam liene- 
fits, iK).s?,ibly as curly in 1965.
'n ic  |K)licy roneerning de- 
veloiunrnl of B.C.’s power re ­
sources was the most im portant 
single economic problem facing 
the country todaj’.
From  w ater which now is 
flowing to the seas, in 15 years 
Canada could return an annual 
gross income of at least $100,- 
000,000.
Dr. Kcenlcyside said the N a­
tional Energy Board perm its 
the sale abroad of non-renew­
able resources of oil, gas, coal 
and wood but it will not allow 
the tem porary sale of a perpet­
ual resource such as w ater
Algerian Peace Talks 
End In Cease-Fire Pact
PARIS (R euters)—A French 
team  has agreed with Moslem 
i n s u r g e n t  negotiators on a 
cease-fire in the seven - year 
Algerian insurrection, sources 
close to the governm ent re ­
ported today.
E xact details wore not im m e­
diately available but it was un­
derstood the agreem ent was 
subject to approval of the Tuni.s- 
bascd Algerian “ provisional” 
government’s executive as well 
as the insurgent ‘‘parliam ent.” 
F rance will endorse the agree­
ment, President de Gaulle gave 
personal approval a t  each cri­
tical stage of the talks, which 
took place near tho Swiss bor­
der,
French officials today ack­
nowledged for the firs t tim e that 
the talks took place. An official 
statem ent said they began Feb, 
11 and ended Sunday,
The French team , headed by 
Minister for Algeria Louis .foxe, 
flow from Geneva to P aris  
m eantim e and Joxe arranged to 
brief de Gaulie on la test devel­
opments, The cabinet, will con­
sider the agreem ent.
The main question rem aining
was whether the “ provisional” 
governm ent’s executive and the 
insurgent national council, a 
kind of parliam ent expected to 
m eet this week in Tripoli, Libya, 
would give approval.
The “ provisional” government 
has extrem ists in its ranks who 
disapprove of an understanding 
with France, but throughout Al­
geria there is a great w ar w ear­
iness among Moslems and E u­
ropeans alike,
A rejection of the agreem ent 
by the insurgents couid under­
mine their supixirt in Algeria.
Providing the insurgents ap­
prove the agreem ent an open 
m eeting will take place for offi­
cial ceremonies to be followed 
or to coincide with an official 
announcement of the cease-fire.
The .agreement provides for 
the setting up of a tem iw rary 
executive in Algeria represen ta­
tive of all Moslem communities 
including tho National L ibera­
tion Front, the provisional gov­
ernm ent’s m ilitary wing.
I t was understood the execu­
tive would have n police force 
a t its dlsjxjsal and arrange for 
a self - determ ination referen­
dum.
HAZl N A R til E 




TORONTO (C P )-L ab o r lead­
ers today dismissed charges by 
Hazen Argue that “ a small la­
bor clique” controls the New 
Democratic P arty  as the petu­
lant outburst of a m an who lost 
the party  leadership race to 
Tommy Douglas,
“ Hazen Argue is acting like a 
s)X)iled schoolboy,” said George 
Burt, Canadian director of the 
United Auto Workers.
“ Complete nonsense,”  s a i d  
Fred Dowling, national director 
of the United Packinghouse 
Workers, "and  nobody knows it 
better than Mr, Argue.”
Eam on P ark , assistant to Na­
tional D irector William Mahoney 
of the United Steelworkers, said 
Mr. Argue “greatly  distorted” 
organized labor’s influence on 
the new party . 2 
Mr, A r g u e ,  parliam entary 
leader of tiie CCF-NDP group, 
quit the NDP Sunday with the 
accusation that control of the 
party rests with throe men—the 
leaders of the Packinghouse 
Workers, the Steelworkers and 
the Auto W orkers, all affiliates 
of the Canadian Labor Con­
gress,
SAYS SOUR GRAPES
Mr, B urt, who said Mr, Argus 
Is m ad because he didn’t win 
the leadership vote,” pointed out 
that the UAW .has no represen­
tative on the NDP national 
council.
“ Tire UAW tried  to got Its own 
representative elected on tho 
executive council, but failed,” 
he said. “ ’The labor movement 
has only Us proportionate sharo 




VERNON (.Stnff)-A "icllm  of 
a cnr-pedefitrlan accident here 
Feb. 13, died in Jubilee Hospital 
Sunday,
M rs. M ary Swift, of 3303-30th 
S treet, was knocked down on tho 
road by u car driven by Mcrolo 
Fxln Swndden, Sh« was taken to 
hospital a t the tim e with undhi- 
clo.sed back Injuries, IICMP say 
I’harges nre not contemplated.
Ip Vernon court to<lay, N, 
.Slut,ek, I received two tnonths in 
Jail foi- driving a mptor vehicle 
whil* im parled.
Mrs. Niiin ILlinishchev Sun­
day night broadcast an appeal 
for friendship to the women of 
the United States, Speaking in 
English, the wife of the Soviet 
prem ier .said “ wc do not want 
to fight, but wo w ant to be 
friends with you,”
Prim e MintHter Nchrii of In­
dia indicated Sunday he will 
not attend Soviet P rem ier 
KhruHhchcv’H proposed 18-coun­
try  sum m it conference on dis­
arm am ent a t Geneva next 
month.
Dr. M urray Acker, director of 
regional licalth program s for 
Saskatchewan, said Sunday in 
Toronto, Canadians should be 
able to receive the highest 
quality of medical care  without 
reganl to ability to pay for it,
Etixabetli Toylor was report­
ed making a rapid recovery 
today after being rushed to n 
Romo hospital Saturday with 
a mysterious ailm ent th a t turn­
ed out lo be food poksonlng,
Tom Uphill To Be 
Buried Thursday
FERN IE (C P )-T o m  Uphill’s 
five sons will ac t as palllMrarers 
when tho veteran legislator is 
Inirled hero 'nuirBday.
'nio sixth pallbearer will bo 
his eldest grandson, William,
' Mr, Uphill, who represented 
Feinie as an Indeiieiidenl IhIk)!- 
inemljei- of the iirovlncial leg- 
i:,liilme fioin 19;!(),lo lt)|i(). died
Weather, Hopes Brighter 
For Glenn's Flip Tuesday
CAPE CANAVERAL, F  I a. 
(AP) — A brightening w eather 
picture buoyed hopes today th a t 
astronaut John Glenn will bo 
launched toward a round - the- 





HAMBURG (AP) With 144 
Ixtdlea r e c o v e r e d ,  d isaster 
team s labored in pear-freezing 
weather today to find m ore than 
too other )>erson.s missing and 
presumed d e a d  In weekend 
floorls over iiorthcrn West G er­
many, Damage ran  into hund­
reds of mlllloiui of dollars;
Flags flew a t half-staff on 
government buildings through­
out West G erm any and three 
days of public m ourning were 
proclaimed In Hninburg, a city
of 1,'” "  .......................
'the
,^1,000 that waa hnnlest hii, 
' / c i t y ’s am usem ent centre.s
'n»e first half of a split two 
da.v countdown was started  a t 
2:.i() n ’lii’ ’I’he pre-count was 
finished a t « a,m, with both the
and
I'rlendshlp 7” s p a c c c r  a  f 
ready.
Officials were shooting for a 
launch Ixdween 7:30 
|),rn. TnoKtluy.
'J’he w eather oiltlook In the 
Cane Canaveral vicinity gave of- 
flelals some concern, A cold 
front preceded by a squall line 
'“ ‘vnnclng into northern 
I lorlda this m o r n i n g ,  Tlils 
tould leave lingering cloudlncsH 
In the capo area  'ruesday. pea-
l iu f f im e ^  ‘he
I.OOK I ' im  lID L IiS
However, officials were hopo-
‘he
clbi ds through which tho rocket 
could 1)0 fired.
GIiX>RGE IIEEH 




OTTAWA (CP) ~  Trade Min­
ister Hees called Bunday for 
closer teamwork iMlwccn gov­
ernment, Industry, buslnesfl and 
labor In a drive to wli>e out un­
employment.
’’nicro nro no limits to the 
heights wc can )rcoch If wo Work 
together,” he told n B'nal B’cllli 
rnen^i society.
Mr. IlecM said Hint In the first 
It months of HMIt Cnnadn’ti ex­
port trade increased by eight 
per cent over the same period
in Hii.n-,iw -VTu   'i «> pm m u «111 in miduiimn Micnuionn D im - In IfKM) and more than doubled
.m n »«" 'I"-!' II.UU .l.y  .,1,1,, | , |„  „1o In o .c .o  to" V l,"i.rt




VANCOUVER (C P )-A n  ex­
pectant motluT and a tecn-ago 
girl were killed when Ihclr car
......................... was hit broiid.slde by another
and bars were n«ke«l to put nut c a r In Miburban Richmond Suirt-
PAGE I  KELOWNA DAILY COURIES, MON., F E B . IS, I8i»
h  •>
fc/' . .V . 'i ': . . ' ^
Hazen Argue Bolts NDP 
Small Clique' Accused
HLCilNA ICF' —Hazen A rg u e . inons and is fi>niu*r national. Although Wr. Argue declined;l)«r cd the Commons for Pori 
the fighting farmer - ix>Utician leader of the tX F  party. !t» comment on his phms. he is'.'Krlhur, «... . tv'h v ii
from .SaskutchewaM and CCh“ In a surprise announcement —'eKj>ected lo Join the l ibera lX 'O N SLLlh  W llII  l l l .% lvn r- l l  
member of the llouie of C o i n - it shocked aome quarters  — the part.v, followiin; his former uni- 
itions for 17 ccars, boiled from 41-yearmld socialiil said in u;vcraily rwinuualo, Ito^i That-
the New Uemocraiic Parly Sun­
day because ii ha.s “ become the 
t<xJ of a small laLxyr cliifue," 
Mr. Argue was leader of the 
CCF-NDP group in the Coin-
B R IE F S
statemenl; jcher. Mr. Thatcher left the CCF
“The NDP now has become i in 1955, joined the litrerals a 
the b>nl of a small labyr cliqueiyear later and in 1960 became 
and is effectively under tlieir hader  of the Saskatchewan Ut>- 
domination and control."  eral party.
He said in an interview later 
that control of the NDP, formed 
last year by the CCF and labor 
groups, rests with three men— 
the leaders of the United Pack­
inghouse Workers of America,
Mr, Argue planned lo fly to
•Mr. Thatcher immediately irw 
vUed hl.-> uld schoolmate to join 
the l.ilx-ral patty. Mr. Argu* 
consulted widi Mr. Thatcher into 
the early hours Sunday befor« 
deciding to make his announce-
Oltawa today with his wife, 
Jean,
He said he hopes to make a 
speech in the Commons Tuesday 
and arrange the location of his
INDONESIAN PROTEST IN TOKYO
Indonesian students Ln Jaiv  l Emba.ssy In Tokyo, ngainst 
«n protested out.side Dutch I the passage of Dutch trcxjps
through Tokyo cn route 
Dutch \Ve.st New Guinea.
to I .scuffle was in progrcsi 
A t this photo wa.s taken.
as
Industrial Spurt Cheers 
Exchange, Then Fizzles
Optimism generated by an in- 
du.strial spurt early this week 
fizzled as the .stock m arket 
epcnt tho last three days tdip- 
ping backward.
By mid-Tuesday the indus­
tria l index had climbed more 
than four points to an  all-time 
high of 624.13, but by week’s 
end it had Ixicn cut back to 
618.81 — down 3.17 from last 
w eek’s close.
W estern oils appeared to run 
out of steam  after the vigorous 
activ ity  of previous weeks but 
they  closed strongly, reaching a 
new high on index Friday.
Institutional b u y e r s  were 
strongly in evidence, as they 
have been all month. Big blocks 
changed hands in such compan­
ies as Steel Company of Can 
ad a , L abatt, BA Oil and Trans 
M ountain Pipe Line.
The early  industrial strength 
w as spurred by a climbing pa­
pers group. Abitibi, which last 
w eek increased its dividend to 
50 cents from  42Vi. touched a 
1962 high of $45.00 Monday, and 
closed a t  $44.50, ahead $1.25. In­
ternational P ap er climbed $2,75 
to  $38.50.
BTEELS WEAK
Steels w ere w’eakest in indus­
tria ls , despite news Tuesday 
th a t the week ending Fob, 10 
h ad  seen C anada’s steel produc­
tion rise  to a record 138,094 
tons, well above the total in the 
aam e 1961 period.
Dominion B r i d g e  dropped 
$3.50 to $22,75. with most of the 
loss coming Friday. The com­
pany has denied persistent ru ­
mors th a t a m ajor Canadian 
steel firm, m ay m ake an offer 
to Dominion’s shareholders.
Steel Company of Canada de­
clined $1,00 to $79.50, and Al- 
goma Steel dipped $1,12 to 
$50.00. Pago - Hersey closed un­
changed after reporting 1961 net 
profit of $1,36 a common share, 
up from 92 cents the previous 
year.
In refining oils, Interprovin- 
cial Pipe Line added 50 cents 
a t S82.50, while Canadian Oil 
climbed $1.87 to $33.50 after 
news th a t its 1961 profit had in­
creased by 37 per cent over 
1960. BA Gil, which also re ­
ported higher 1961 earnings, 
closed unchanged a t $36.00.
Base m etals lost ground. Fal- 
conbridgc d r o p p e d  $3.37 to 
S58.87, Ventures $2.25 to  $59.75, 
Noranda 50 cents to $60.50 and 
Consolidated Mining and Sm elt­
ing $1,12 to $22,25,
Among speeulativcs, Tombill 
showed a 36-cent advance to 
$1.30. The stock turned over 
424,425 shares through the week. 
Northgate dropped 25 cents to 
S5.00, while Lake Dufault fell 70 
cents to $6,30.
W estern oils received a boost 
Friday by an announcement 
from the Alberta governm ent 
that it intends legislation to en­
courage exploration, develop­
ment and marketing of its oil 
and gas prospects.
C a l g a r y  and Edmonton 
jum ped $2.25 to a 1962 high of 
$28.25 F riday  after settling back 
to $28.00, up $3.12. Hudson’s 
Bay Oil rose 50 cents to $19.50. 
Pacific Petroleum  went the 
other way, dropping 50 cents at 
$17.25. Golds were quiet.
Total volume a t Toronto was 
16,478,451 shares com pared with 
last week’s 16,590,705. Dollar 
value was $51,210,400 com pared 
with $61,541,588.
On index at Toronto, indus­
trials dipped 1,17 a t 618.81 and 
base m etals 2,70 a t 208.08. Golds 
gained .19 at 90.05, while west­
ern oils advanced 2.05 to 131.20 
—their highest point since May, 
1959.
At Montreal, the industrial 
volume was 892,844 shares com­
pared with last week’s 865,817, 
Mines totalled 3,558,781 com' 
pared with 3,682,527.
On index a t M ontreal: Banks 
up .22 a t 72.54; utilities off 2.5 
a t 140.7; industrials off 3.4 at 
339.1; combined off 3.1 a t  273.0 




The P lank . . .
FKINCE MARKS UIRTHDAY
LONDON (AP) — Prince An­
drew, second in succession to 
the British throne, is two years 
old today, and his favorite toy 
is a rocking elephant made of 
wtxxl. The elephant is about 
two feet Wgh and was a Christ 
m as  present, made for him by 
Prince Charles, 13, in tlie car- 
Ijcntry classes Cheam school
STKAL t'.IK ’S MOTOR
TUKNTO, Italy (A P )-P ie tro  
Andreatta had trouble trxiay 
trying lo s ta i t  his car. I'inally 
he gave up and lifted the hcxxl 
to see what was missing, Tlie 
motor was. 'niieves made off 
witli it while the car was jiarked 
overnight.
F IR E  ACROSS WALL
BERLIN (AP)~An E as t  Ger­
man border guard fired across 
tile Berlin wall today at  a West­
ern policeman. West Berlin au­
thorities said. TTie two shots 
from the riKif of a pipe plant 
near the north eriil of the wall 
came within six feet of the 
patrolman.
l.NJLRED IN CLASH
PORT M O R E S B Y ,  New 
Guinea (Reuters) — More than ' 
50 persons were reported In­
jured  in a clash today between 
police and villagers on Buka 
Island, one of the Australian- 
adm inistered Solomon group. 
The police, who had moved in 
on a village to arrest alleged 
tax  dcfaultcr.s, were attacked 
by i.slandcr.i brandi.shing axes, 
clubs, knives and six;ars.
the U n i t e d  Stcelworker.s of!teat in the House,
America and the United Autoj Mi. Argue, who last August 
Workers Union, aii affiliated i lost to 'I’. C, (Tommy > Douglas 
wltti the Canadian Labor Con-Un a bid for national leadership 
gress, Mr. Argue also advisedmf the NDP, amwunccd his res
farmers to avoid the NDP “ like 
the plague,”
“ Leadership of t h e  NDP 
should be more democratic and 
not so susceptible lo control and 
dictation from latxir bosses,” he 
said in the interview.
ignatton at a prc.'js conference.
He sent a te 'evram of resigna­
tion to Michael Oliver, national 
president of Uie party, Harold 
Winch, deputy parliamentary 
leader of the CCF-NDP group, 
and Douglas Fisher, CCF mem-
COMMUNICATIONS IN CONGO 
CUT BY CIVIL SERVICE STRIKE
LEOPOLDVILLE (Reuters)—Menibers of The 
Congo’s 90,000-member civil ser\'ants union went 
on strike here today, cutting most communications 
with the outside world.
The strikers are demanding higher pay and 
better conditions and have threatened to stay out 
until the government replies to their demamLs.
The post office was clo.sed and the teleprinter, 
cable and ex ternal telephone service.s were cut. 
Troops patrolled the centre of Leopoldville but the 
situation appeared calm.
Mr. Argue has represented lh« 
rural couitituency of Asslnibola 
In Ottawa for the CCF since 
1945. He was 24 when first 
cicctvd; one of the youngest 
men ever sent to the Commons.
Sugar Short 
In Havana
HAVANA (Reuters) — Sugar, 
the staple product of Cuba, haa 
piiiied the list of fiXKlstuffs in 
“ tt-miKtraiy" stunt supply here.
Ernesto (Chet tluevara, the 
iiiim.ster of iiuiustrifs. blames 
the shortage on “ a slight lack of 
CO oidinaUun by the ministry of 
internal trade."
He also takes some of the re- 
sixindbiiity for the shortaga 
on'j) his own ministry. Cuba, h« 
explains, had shif>pcd all tha 
.sugar left over from last year 
tie-fore the refineries Iwgan pro­
cessing tias year’s harvest. Ai 
a re.s'ait, warehouses were left 
empty.
Grxiiis in chronic short supply 
ticre are eggs. ImUer, fats and 
ctKiking oil. c h 1 c k e n, ftsh, 
chce.se, canned rniik, cauli­
flower, soap of all kinds an-d 
itKiUipastc.
V
OTTAWA (CP)—It’s enough 
to m ake seadogs walk the plank 
voluntarily: The n a w  is intro­
ducing a new stabilization sys­
tem  to reduce the roll of naval 
ships.
’The system  is simplicity it­
self. Tanks containing fluid are 
placed on either side of the ship.
They are  connected by a n a r­
row duct. ’The grea test m ass in 
the tanks rem ains on the high 
side of the ship, thus coimtering
the vessel’s roll. I winch truck and hauled aw ay in
The navy two years ago car- a truck early  Sunday. ’The 
ried  out exhaustive tests with thieves broke open the back and
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—Stocks were Inter, 
m ixed to lower during light 
m orning trading today, with 
gains and lo.sses alm ost evenly 
distributed across the industrial 
board.
Among issuc.s showing gains 
w ere Canadian Breweries up 'k, 
Abltlbl, ahead V4. Im perial Oil, 
up  and Interprovincial Pipe 
Line, up V4.
Other gainer.s included Can­
ada Packer.s A, D o m i n i o n  
Foundries and Steel, Argus 
Corp., and Royal Bank, all up 
in  a Vb to one-point range.
On tlie exchange index, indn.s- 
tr ia ls  slipped ,48 a t 618,.33, golds 
.07 a t 89,98 and w estern oils ,15 
a t  131,05, Base m etals rose ,22 
a t  208.30. The 11 a.m . volume 
w as 647,000 sharc.s compared 
w ith 860,000 a t the sam e tim e 
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LUBBOCK, Tex, (A P )-F iv e  
m em bers of the Ricardo G uerra 
fam ily w ere found dead Sunday 
in their fa rm  • house. Officers 
founcl several open gas heaters 
burning and said the victim s 
died of asphyxiation.
HAUL AWAY SAFE 
BARNARD, Kan, (AP) — A 
safe containing $10,000 w a s  
dragged out of the F irs t Na 
tional Bank of Barnard with a
S. Viet Nam Can Be Won 
With Low Losses Says U.S.
WASHINGTON (A P)—U.S, of-i n ie y  said their feeling was
ficlals say the guerrilla w ar *̂1̂„ ,. . . .  . ■„ V. _ President Ngo Dinh Diem is
South Viet N am  will be won g sufficient reform.^—
with a m i n i m u m  amount of pressed on him by the United
STAPLFJi HIT
In spasmodically short supply 
are jxstatoes, rice. Use various 
tyr>es of Ixtans, malanga (a sub­
stitute for p o t a t o ) ,  onions, 
lemony, oranges and pineap­
ples, milk and even coffee, an­










TRAIL (CP) — Nel-son went 
undefeated through a double 
knockout, round-robin competi­
tion this weekend to win the 
right to rcpre.sent the wc.st 
Kootenay at the B.C. g irls’ high 
school basketball eliampion.ships 
in Vancouver,
Boys’ team s from the.se three 
cltie.s will m eet three east Koo­
tenay team s in Creston for the 
right to represent the Koote- 
nays nt the boy.s’ high sehool 
championships, also in Vancou­
ver,
the system. The roll in sea state 
five—a rough sea w ith wave 
heights of eight to 13 feet—was 
15 degrees with the tanks not 
operating, four degrees with the 
tanks working.
The tests were so successful 
th a t the transport departm ent is 
installing anti - roll tanks in a 
new icebreaking cable repa ir 
ship.
’The system differs from  the 
fin stabilization system  in th a t 
it m aintains the sam e roll-reduc­
ing i n f l u e n c e  regardless of 
speed. This feature m akes it an 
ideal application for research  
vessels and other ships required 
to act as stable platform s when 
stopped or a t slow speed.
front doors of the bank and 
sm ashed the interior so they 
could d rag  the safe from  the 
vault. ’The winch lifted the safe 
into the puekup.
ARREST ‘SPIES
CAIRO (Reuters) — ’The gov­
ernm ent announced Saturday 
th a t 13 persons had Ixen  ar­
rested as p a rt of a “ pro-Israeli” 
spy ring. ’The announcement 
said the alleged spies “ were 
trying to get information about 
the U.A.R.’s military disposi­
tions."
WHAT BOARD MANAGER
VANCOUVER (CP) — A. W. 
Gordon, form er F a r  E astern  re ­
presentative of the Canadian 
Wheat Board has been nam ed 
m anager of the organization’s 
Vancouver office. Ho succeeds 
the late W. J . Brooking.
ASK COMMUTATIONS
LONDON (Reuters) — ’The 
British board of- Jews appealed 
to “ suprem e authorities” in the 
Soviet Union Sunday to com­
mute death sentences recently 
passed on eight Jews in Lithu­
ania for alleged currency of­
fences. A meeting of the board 
expressed “ shock and abhor­
rence a t  these savage sen­
tences.”
combat and loss of life by the
United States.
As this official optim ism  was 
being expressed in V-tshington 
there was a rep o rt in Saigon the 
United States is going to triple 
the length of service of some 
of its arm y m en in Viet Nam, 
About three-fourths of these- 
timated 4,000 U.S. servicemen 
here a re  assigned to a tempo­
rary  six m onths tour of duty. 
But an inforrriant said this is 
being extended to a perm anent 
l 8-month tour for some key per­
sonnel, such as helicopter pilots.
The Saigon dispatch said offi­
cial inform ation on the exten­
sion was classified, presum ably 
to avoid calling m ore attention 
to the U.S. m ilitary  build-up. It 
is aimed a t keeping the South­
east Asian country from  falling 
to Communist guerrillas and in­
filtrators slipping across the 
border from  N orth Viet Nam.
The situation will take De­
fence S ecretary  Robert Mc­
N am ara on a trip  to  Hawaii 
this weekend for a conference 
with top officers and diplomats 
from Viet N am . He will leave 
Sunday.
As M cN am ara’s trip  was an­
nounced, U.S. officials were ex­
pressing th e ir  optim ism .
States—to gain the support of 
the people in South Viet Nam.
Also, they feel the SouUi Viet­
namese t r o o p s  are  quickly 
learning anti - guerrilla tech­
niques so they can battle the 
Viet Cong Communi.st rebels 
themselves without d irect U.S,
action.
D O N T  (JET STUCK






lor a low 
cost.
Phone . . .
J. W . Bedford Ltd.
PO 4-4113
EDUCATION INTEREST
VANCOUVER (CP) — Law 
Dean G. F. Curtis of the Uni­
versity of British Columbia said 
Wednesday in terest in education 
in newer countries in the Com­
monwealth would put Canadians 
to shame. Canadian delegate to 
the Commonwealth education 
conference, ho has just returned  
from  Now Delhi to the cam pus.
DEATHS
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M embers of tho Investm ent 
D ealers’ As.snciatlon of Canada 
Today’fi E astern  Prices 
(u.s ot 12 noon) 
INDUSTRIALS 
Abltlbl 44V* 44%
Algomn Steel 50 50%
Aluminum 27% 27%
B.C. F orest 13% 13%
B.C. Pow er 16V« 16>,
B.C. Tolo 55I-:, ,553
Bell Tele 57% 58
Can Brew 59 59V»
Can. Cement .31% 31%
CPR '36% 26%
C M and S 22% 223
Cmwn Zell (Can) 22 2.3
Dlst. Seagram s 48'{: 49
Doin Store.i 13% 13%
Dorn. T ar 19% 19%
F ain  P lay  19V« 163i
Ind. Acc. Corp, 32 32%
BANKS 
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Alta Ga.s Trunk 36
Inter Pipe 82V(
North Ont. ' 21%
'IVnns Can 26'%
TVnn.s Mtn, I4^n
Que. Nat, Gas 7','4
Wcslconsl VI. 23
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp, 8.77 ,9,61
All Can DIv, , 6.43 7,05
Can Invest Fund 10.64 1I.6J
F irst o n  5,12 5,60
Grouped Income 3.85 4.21
InvestotH Mut. 13,16 14,30
M utual Inc. 5,71 6.21
North Amcr 11,01 12.03
TVans-Can ” C’* 6.55 7,10
AVERAGES It A.M. E.S.T. 
New Yoric Toronto
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Beverly Hitts, Calif. — Bruno 
W alter, 85, one of the most 
prom inent musical conductors 
of thi.s generation.
Vancouver — Tom Uphill, 87, 
Welsh-lx)rn miner who cam e to 
Canada nt 32 and .served as In­
dependent Labor m em ber of the 
B.C. legi.slaturo for F ern ie  for 
more than 40 years.
Sarnia, Ont. — Capt, William 
Ta.ylor, 76, master of the cruise 
ship Noronic which burned nt 
her berth  13 years ngo, killing 
119 people,
Cairo — Salnh Salem , 42 
Egypt’s flamboyant “ dancing 
m ajor” who helped engineer tho 
1952 coup that oustc(l form er 
King Farouk,
Soutti Bend, Ind,—William J  
(Bill) Corney, CO, whoso out/- 
standing play as a Notre Dame 
fullback earned him the nick­
nam e of The Filth H orsem an on 
tho fam ed 1924 team of tho Four 
Horsemen and Uio Seven Mules
Inds -1- .32 
Kalla - -  ,12 









Now million dollar homo for 
livestock at the Pacific Nn- 
tloiiid Exhibition Is being ex­
amined in model by architect 
William Noppe and PNE 
pr*')tldent ’I'homar, H. Fyfe, 
Tenders are being called and 
work is e.\peelc(l lo com­
mence within A month.' ITio
building will sent 3,500 and 
more than double present 
livestock capacity at the fair. 
The outdoor theatre ha.s been 
demolished to make room 
for,the now building, financed 
Jplntly by the P roviiaiu l. 
Federal and (jivic Govern- 
ment.y and the PNE,
1





20. COLOR by DC LUXE
THED L^F.ZlX arn«iiiMl<L inM
O n k m a S c o p ^
TODAY
TU E„ WED.
a t  7:00 & 9:00
T C A B i
A IB  T D A IIE I
I n A l R  I  R o b U C L
BARGAINS I
EXCURSION FARES GOOD TO MAY 31st, 1062
See your old frienclH, your family —  enjoy a clinnge-of-scene. Travel 
almost anywhere in Canada on TCA I'^CONOMY ROUND-TRIP 
EXCURSION DAY SPECIALS - -  both weekday and weekend. It’s ono 
of tho biggest and best travel bargains ever —  with BIG savings all tho 
w ayl On some routes you travel Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday on 
W ilEKDAY EXCURSIONS — good for 24 d a y s . . . o n  other toutes 
you travel Saturday or Sunday on WEEKEND EXCURSIONS — good 
for 2J{ (lays. \
FOR pMPLE: oi^ly $ 1 2 5  CALGARY - TORONTO
(weekday excursion return)
For further details, sec your Travel Acirnt,
nANS'CMADA AIR LINES ® AIR CANADA
For Information nnd Reservations Contact
W RIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE Ltd.
■255 B enian l Avc. — P() '2-4715 — No Bci vice Charge 
•  KEIXnVNA •  PKN'IICION •  VKHNON •  VANCOUVER
,
Man Taken To Hospital 
Following 'Family Feud'
The Daily Courier Charges Pending Against
CITY PAGE Westbank Teenage Daughter
Muada>, Feb. 19, 1962
OGOPOGO SIGHTED SATURDAY IN VERNON
Kelowna Chinchillas 
Take Top Show Honors
"■11. I 1  WcNtbaiik liiaii r eq u i red  several  sli lcl ies to  his  fac«
In c  Lm h ( uuricr I age 3  , al ter  a  faiiiilv lieiil e r u p te d  in to  v iolenec ea t ly  S u n d a y
 ....... .........  .... ...... .... ............. . ■ ’i i t iniing,
I he inan,  w h o  pol ice ideii t i l icd as  an  Ind ian  o n  the 
I reserve,  was  apparei i l ly  s la shed a r o u n d  the nosc severa l  
times by his l eenaee d a u i ’h le r  a r o u n d  2 ;30 a.ni.
Beauty and the beast t*a- 
radfsl tisroujth Vernon s tu e ts  
Saturday during Vernon's
Winter  C’ariUva! festivities as 
Kelowna l.ady - of - tfie - Lake 
Diane Ahngton vsith tier two
\ rincesses Vivian Dore and 
b'rance.s Sahh ride the Kelow­
na Ogoixsg.) float in the Car-
n iva l 'i  jiaradr. 'I'tie Mc l i a ig j  of Okanagan  Withei-
VINCE JARVIS -  TOP ATHLETE OF YEAR
vCourier Staff Photo ' .  ;Misiuui, well-known ehinehdiu d.u! \Ve 
r aml uTs .  t-x.>k top iwiiors in the l i a idw a
  .............. .......  .... ' ’Saturday Okanagan Cliinchilla i k t a
f j iShovv in Penticton when tliev ^;^,..ij_^i
won the Itoserve Gran d  Show h;,. v G - f - in  Uegional Chnnniion- SlOO
champion t iophv. - Imi to Ijc held this Saturday in Police are
Winfield Boy Winner Of 
Augie Ciancone Award
Recreation Class under the 
guidance of Jack Brow who ex- 
Iilaineel while the l»ys displayed 
the fundamentals of TranijKiline 
work.
'Idle clown act featuring Ciord
Vince Jarvis, a Grade 12 td  tins to be to.
i t uden t  a t  Winfield t l e o r g e : Ai-proximate!y 250 i>arcnts 
Ell iot  High Schcsil, has  tieen and f ru-r . t is-aat .hed the various 
a 'Aarded the .Augic ( ' lanrone g>n.na tic d r - r ’.ays i«it on by 
Memor ial  Award fi.r the best biu - tudtnt-  utider the guidance 
a thlet e ftir the sea r  llxil ..f Dave 'burkingti.n,  l ihysical
, ^  member  (if (ducaticin tt aelicr at  the Srh(X)l, 1 ^  nmc-h enjoyerl as wa.s
trie* rvC'lovLiiii i\t“c rc*3*is*11 hu li Jijs; (ii'-play on the TriinTjx^linc
mission m a d e  this announce- ning and adv an t ed ,  txix and 
inent  at the end of the Gym- ipni igUjatd ,  i elay races ,  sciuarc 
o ra tn a  rtngevl at  the George danein.g 
Elliot High School 
evening.
Chaige.s a ie  being cifutein-:seeoiul ear stopped at an inter- 
(dated after he is releaM'd from seetiiiiu n i c  leeond driver w ai 
Kelowna Ho.s|iital vviiere he was tleorge Eie,-.sel of Kelowna, 
treated, RCMP said todav. 'Total damage was approxiin- 
'I'lie vvenindmg, vvhieh (ioiiee ,deT\ 5250, said UG.M1’ teHlay. 
said w.is with a butcher Knifi-,' 
was tlie re.sidt of a f.imilv t|u;u-
*b re! when the girl eauu‘ hom e’ 'M'lH'anng in Kelovviui’s coun-
from u drinking party and her . vourt today is Lawrence 
ic .Meiiargs and Mr, father objcctcii. ^Sliinner.-., formerly of Kelowna
are planning to e n t e r ......................... '-ow of Edmonton, who is
(ileading not guilty to a charge
contcnuilating of theft of apiji-uximately $60
a!.o took awards,  
u-vink rancher  It,
The Show Champion a w a r d h a « l ' v a r e  store 
went to an Alberta rancher, 'rrophie and riblxins were * b'' ‘‘‘ •̂-■̂  • ‘1
There were more than n o  a«arde<i at the Chinchilla Club’;; . ‘'•V' ‘‘V , ' I   ̂ ex()ect(^ to con-
entrie.s, in the show held in a t following judging by I”*' ‘ remainder of the
Penticton hotel, and attended bv P<’uian Samovia' of Cali-: ” Haivey Ave, and 1 an- day. There are n number of
‘ehinehilla breeders from nuinv ’I'f animals in
parts of the piovince and prai- 
rie.s.
ANO 111ER KEl.O>VMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Mcllarg abo 
won the second highest Aggre­
gate Chaiu()k>nthij3 and the 
Medium Color Championship. 
Another Kelowna district en­
trant, Rex Mar.shall of Glen- 
more, t<»k the silverware with 
hi.s Medium Light Color Chanifi- 
ion chinehilla.s and won the third
tin-, area  
yualdy.
are of excellent
Mrs. E. Duchsher 
Dies At Age 80
P’uneral .scrvice.s will be held 
a t 3:30 p.m. Monday following 
the death Saturday of Mrs, El
dosy St. and crashed into iTcivilian witne.sses. 
second ear driven bv Robcit 
Andrew Kraft. rOLICE COURT
Police estimated damage to; In Kelowna (lolice court this 
the ears at SlOO. Both w e re , afternoon, lawyers will nrgu© 
taken to hosfiifal but released the case of Daniel Chmilar, 
after no ainiarcnt injury was ehargeil with careless drying 
evident. several vveek.s ago.
No charges will be laid fol­
lowing an accident at 9 p.m. 
.Saturday at Reid’s Corner in­
volving two car.s.
ITie first, driven by William 
A. Corry of Penticton was
highest Aggregate. La.st y ea r’s I ot the age of 80 |(rj,^.pj]jng ^orth on Highway 97
VINCE JARVIS Show Champion winner, A. C.
and the High Bar.
The clown act featuring Gary 
high bar, and work ing; pjp and
I n d a y  on the ring . : Marlene Gunn’s solo cxliibitiun' District Safety Council, a group
The finah< of the evening in- of tumbling. ; chaired by L. A. N. Potterton
SAFETY MEETING
A meeting of the Kelowna and
Mr. Uakcr stated that ’’Ixdh eluded mar s (lyramids in which j j\ir. L. Dedin.skv, principle of i will take' place on Tuesday,
tlie school and students should there were 70 (larticipants. 
be very proud of him’’ and the 
g rea t burst of aiiplause wl ich
greeted the announcement show- ers  groiqi from the Kelowna
. , , the scliool thanked all for at-
beatured during the evening | tending and said he thought the
wa.s ■ Bouncing High ’ by a lead- Gym oram a, each year, got big­
ger and better. Thi.s was obvious
on Friday evening as was the
degrees of progress in athletic 
prowess displayed by the stud­
ents.
A pat on the back goes to Mr. 
Turkington and all who p ar­
ticipated.
Funeral On Wednesday 
For City Fire Victims
Funeral services will be held i OVERHEATED KETTLE 
W ednesday afternoon for Fred- The fire, which firem en con- 
crlck and Frances Fawley.j fined to the suite and the ceil- 
clderly Kelowna couple found ing of the one im inediately bc- 
dcad after a fire in tlieir apart- low, was apparently  touched 
jwcnt early  Saturday morning.
Feb. 20, a t 8 p.m. in the city 
council cham ber. Subject for 
discussion a t the m eeting is the 
proposed cam paign to promote 
installation and use of safety 
sea t belts in automobiles in 
Kelowna .and district. At the 
m eeting will be E , D. McRae, 
chairm an of the 'Traffic Section 
of the B.C. Safety Council a t 
Vancouver,
The couple’s son, Allan Faw- 
ley of Vancouver, is expected 
in Kelowna Tuesday to make 
arrangem ents for the funeral. 
Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole 
will conduct the service a t St. 
M ichael and All Angels’ Church,
An inquest into the couple’s 
death  will also be held Wcd- 
ne.sday bv deputy city coroner 
D. M. White.
M r, and Mrs. Faw lcy, who 
lived in a sm all upstairs suite 
n t tho Donna A partm ents on 
H arvey Avc. were found by 
firem en and police after a 
neighbor noticed smoke coming 
from  their room around 3 a.m . 
Rushed to hospital, they were 
pronounced dead, apparently 
from  asphyxiation.
off by an overheated electric 
kettle resting on an  arm chair.
Before coming to Kelowna to 
retire , the Faw leys, both in 
their seventies were in the 
grocery business in Peachland 
for a num ber of years after 
leaving the p rairies.
They had lived in North 
Battleford, Sask., for m any 
years where M r. Faw ley was 
also in the grocery business 
and active as an  alderm an.
TO SPEAK H E R E
Mr, E , G. B. Stevens, form er 
director of Correction for B rit­
ish Columbia, will be guest 
speaker a t the annual m eeting 
of the Kelowna John Howard 
Society Feb. 26 a t  8 p.m . in the 
Health Centre,
Greer Re-elected Head 
Of Oyama Can. Legion
Peter G reer was re-elected]G reer and B. Crooks; Scout 
President of the Oyama Branch Group Committee representa- 
Royal Canadian Legion Wed- tives J . Elliot and B. G ray; 
nesday when m em bers m et for Jun io r Olympic Training P lan 
the annual meeting and elec- chairm an P . G reer and auditor
Westbank Scouts 
Will Hold M eet 
For Leaders, Boys
Rov. .Sidney Pike will offici­
ate nt tho Chaiicl of Remem­
brance. Pallbearers will be 
H arry Golling, William Pavle. 
Ivot Newman, R. Turner, and 
;L, J .  Golling.
Born in Gncva, Switzerland,
I  Mrs. Duchscher came to Can­
ada in 1901 where she and her 
husband were m arried  and liv- 
led in Calgary for many years 
At their February  8th m eet- before coming to Kelowna in
Local UBC Alumni Group 
To Hold Meeting Tonight
Plans a rc  under way for to- 
liiight’s m eeting of the  Kelowna 
B ranch of the UBC Alumni .^s- 
soclatlon.
The meeting scheduled for 
8:00 p.m . a! the home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. H. R. Hob.son, Hob­
son Rond, Okanagan Mi.s.sinn, 
will be highlighted by the a t­
tendance of Mr. Tim Holhck- 
Kcn.von, recently appointed di­
rector of the UBC Alumni As­
sociation In Vancouver, and by 
a form idable agenda which
«vomlses little Iwredom even )r the backbenchers.
EXTENSIVE IIAUKGROIIND
M r, Holllck-Kcnyon, visiting 
I Kelowna, brings to hks jiosltlon 
as alum ni director, nn exten- 
jnlvc background In undcrgrad. 
i uate affair.s and iircscnt-<lay 
educational problems confront­
ing the province.
from the University of Britl.sh 
Columbia, Mr. Hollick-Kcnyon 
served as a probation officer 
attached to tho Vancouver Ju- 
vcniie Court until 19.51! when he 
was appointed supervisor Of the 
Family Court of Vancouver, a 
position he held until hi.s mo.st 
recent appointm ent as D irector 
of the Aiumnl Associiitlon in 
April of 19(11,
URGED TO AITEND
All UBC graduates and form ­
er undergraduate students arc 
urged to attend this Im portant 
meeting, A w arm  welcome l.s 
also extended to any graduate 
of other unlver.sitles now resid­
ing in the Kelowna area  and 
wl.shlng m em bership,
An.vone desiring further In­
formation or reqidrlng tran s­
portation to lonlght’s meetin.'f 
s urged to (ihoiie Gord Now-
11(3011 receiving his bachelor; lioti.se at eltlicr PO 2-260-1 (bii.s 
■of Koclal Work degree in 19.53iness) or PO 2-.539-1 (residence
tion of officers.
In his annual report Mr. 
G reer sum m arized the activi­
ties of the branch during 1961.
They had been m any and v a r­
ied and a positive credit to the 
branch, whose m em bership is 
'.imited to  those veterans who 
reside in the Winfield, Oaka- 
nagan Centre and Oyama 
areas.
An amount in excess of $-100 
had been spent on service work 
in the three areas. This had 
been concentrated on youth ac­
tivities and included the spon­
sorship of Brownies, Scouts and 
Cubs nnd the aw arding of the 
annual §150 scholarship to a 
student of the George Elliot 
High School in Winfield.
Results of the 1961 Poppy cam ­
paign had been rew arding and 
vitally necessary in the branch 
area where during 1961, $315 
was spent in assisting needy 
veterans nnd their dependcnt.s.
Mr. G reer commented on the 
crowning achievem ent of the 
year which had been the com­
plete redecoration of the club 
premises.
OFFICERS ELECTED
B'ollowing the inesentation of 
Mr. G reer’s report and the re- 
(lorts of the m any standing 
committees tho election of offi­
cers took place with M r. G reer 
being returned by acclam ation 
for his second term .
Elected first vicc-prc.sident 
wa.s Ken Gingell: 2nd vice- 
president Derek Eyles; secre- 
tary-treasiirer Ben Crooks, 
Executive officers elected were 
Art Townsend, Ruben Krebs, 
H arry Byatt, Bill Pittcndrigh 
and Hugh M acLaren, Also a 
m em ber of tho executive is past 
(iresident Bernio Baker,
Other officers elected were 
branch ehnplin Rev, J . A, Jack ­
son. zone reprcacntntlves P,
S. Kobayashi.
Following tho elections, plans 
w ere form ulated for a social 
evening which will be held in 
the club rooms on Feb. 23.
The next regu lar monthly 
m eeting of the branch will be 
held on M arch 14 a t  8 p.m . in 
the  club rooms.
ing, Westbank Group Commit­
tee to the Cubs and Scouts 
made plans to hold a meeting 
of leaders and boys Interested 
in the re-organization of the 
Boy Scout Association in the 
Westbank - Lakevicw Heights 
area.
’The proposed meeting will be 
held early  in March,
With the continued rise  of the 
num ber of entrants into the 
Westbank Cub Association the 
need for re-organization of 
Scouts is m ost im portant, so 
that the Cubs, on reaching age 
11 and a half, will bo able to 
continue their training.
W arren Stafford, Wayne Hill 
and Roy Van have expressed 
their willingness to aid the 
community in this effort.
'The Group Committee also 
discussed initial plans for the 
annual “ Fam ily Night” for the 
Cubs and their parents. Follow­
ing the dinner and en terta in­
ment, scheduled for sometime 
in April, the com m ittee will 
hold its annual meeting.
when it slowed to make a turn 
and slid through sand to hit a
lie i.s pleading not guilty.
In his defence, Chm ilar said 
there was a third man in his 
ca r who had done the driving on 
tho night in question. Two 
RCMP constables said In testi­
mony, there were only two m en 
in the car and identified the 
defendant as the driver.
ENCOURAGE RESIDENTS
1941 to retire. Mr. Duchscher 
predeceased his wife in 1952.
She is survived by one daugh­
ter. M rs. L. J . Golling (Lillian)
and four granddaughters in Operation Doorstep, which 
Kelowna. will commence in this area
sometime in M arch, will in­
volve a large corps of volun­
teers to encourage residents to 
have their tuberculosis check­
ups.
Already under way is a school 
program  of skin-testing stud­
ents in School D istrict 23. When 
tho one program  ends, the sec­
ond will begin.
It will bo geared inim arily 
to the pre-schoolers and adults 
and will be done in central In-
Volunteers Getting Set 
For Operation Doorstep
English Teachers Talk 
Revision Of Program 




A young dog belonging to a 
Glenwood Avc. family is all 
right today after a weekend 
dose of deadly strychnine.
The pooch, a mixed German 
shepherd and setter, was taken 
to the veterinarian hospital 
around 9:30 a.m . Sunday but 
la te r rcle.iscd.
Veterinarian Dr. A. S. Clerkc 
said today the anim al appar­
ently hadn’t taken too much of 
tho (xii.son.
Mrs. D, A. Cameron who said 
her family had taken the dog 
in after it was reported as a 
stray  in tho Glenmoro district 
two weeks ngo, said it was 
found on their front .stops,
'The Cameron dog is the 14th 
poisoned In the area  since the 
beginning ot the month. Eleven 
have died.
the body, is given by injecting 
the harm less substance of tu ­
berculin into the skin, usually 
on the foream , where the re ­
sults, if any, can be seen.
’I’here is a waiting period of 
48 hour.s when the test is read . 
Those attending the vans m ay 
go back to obtain any findings. 
Tho positive reaction is a sm all 
lump surrounded by an area  of 
redness but only in m ost case.s 
indicates there are  some TO 
germ s in the body.
If there is a reaction, the
cations by a trained ’TB :;taffinext step is to have an X-ray 
in one or m ore mobile vans, ito discover if the tuberculosis
nctivp
KNOCK ON DOORS i -̂------------------------------------------- -
To encourage checkup', the! _ _
volunteers will be knocking oiG
doors where the van is located ' |V |||y ||1 |1
to invite pcniile “ to come a.s- ■ •W IW i#  I  I w l l l l ^
you n re” and be tested. Th:: 
volunteers will manly be PTA I"  1
groups. Nnw
Tlierc have been three “ Door- I  U J I w I  l l V i f
step’’ surveys in the a rea  in
the p a s t- in  Oliver in 1959, and I  1-iecnce ()laics arc moving a 
in I960 in Sum m crland andi'**"'' M 'I’e' (irovincial
Penticton. In the three of the ‘here
23,873 eligible, 17,274 wore te s t - ''” '' « num ber of m otorists
ed or 72,6 (jer cent. i without them .
The team  of a dozen on the 
van staff includes a ()hy.sicinn 
and a chest X-ray speciali.st, 
'Die tuberculin test, a sim()Ic 
one to find out whether or not 
there nre tuberculosis germ s In
According to governm ent 
agent Ro.ss Qatman today, the 
general office will be open from 
8:30 a.m , to 5 ().m. next Satu- 
dny for those late licence buy­
ers.
Revision of the Engli.sh pro­
gram  in schools, wan the main 
topic of a workshop held Satur­
day  in the Dr, Knox School, 
Kelowna.
About 30 teachers of English, 
representing nn a rea  from Sal­
mon A nn to Oliver, were 
|)resent, Mr,s. Anne Call, of Ver­
non, was chairm an.
Also present were John Suth­
erland, of Magee High School, 
Vancouver, chairm an of the 
com m ittee for revision of the 
English program , nnd Frank 
B ertram , of Chilliwack, a m em ­
ber of the sam e committee. 
Their contribution to the 
workshop mainly concerned Iho 
revised grade VIII English 
course which will be intnKluced 
Into B.C. School, September, 
Rtderence was al.sq made tv) the 
problem s encountered in the 
selection of tcxt.s for projected 
courses.
After lunch nt the Capri Motor 
Inn the group, rensscinble<l to 
listen to nnd participate in dis­
cussion of points ra ised  In a 
(lanel moderated by M r, Bert­
ram  “ the problem in secondary 
English in British Columbia.”
Panelists were Lacey Fisher, 
of Salmon Arm : Mrs. P . Tul- 
loch, Vernon; Mrs. J .  Howe, 
Penticton; D, Holmes-Smllh, 
Penticton nnd John Wallace, 
Oliver.
TWO RESOLUTIONS
Following discussion on such 
m atters as lim e allotm ent for 
English, course content, text­
books, nnd exam inations, two 
resolutions were drafted  to bo 
submitted lo the BCTF (B.C. 
Teacher’s Federation),
Ones of tiieso dealt with the 
appointment of a teacher to 
work full time with the Dept, of 
Education curricvdum revision 
coimnittce. 'The second rc,solu­
tion aimed a t increased tim e for 
nnd credlls In English courses.
Arrangements for this work­
shop were under the d irection  of 
Mrs. Gladys Mantel, of Kel­
owna.
NOW IN PROGRESS
Premier Lauds Alms of Brotherhood Week
l u  A r ’ 1  1. . ,  . I i .  . . I .  I . . .   ̂ . . .  .  . . .  .1 rcm ler \V, A. Bennett ha,•iiluKul is giving to others the .desire  to be ’ united in such i Unowbacks to the Dark Ages 
nudcd the i,dims nnd objects of hnmc «lignity and rights one 
he nation-wide celebration of,claim s for lilmself. 
rqthcilKXKl Week from Feb, c’CC’.I l.ellcves that brothcr- 
8 to  2.5 Inclusive, -IukmI can Ins t;indc a norm al
and natural part of everydayS|3onsorlng B r o t h e r h fHKi 
feck, an annual rem inder that 
[’people shall live as one family 
pf m an ,"  the Canadian Council 
pf Chri.stlan9 and Jew s. Triic 
auncll 1.'* nn eilucatlonni civic 
{onlzatlon ot religiously
living,
CCCJ I.H financed, controlled 
and directw l by nnd for Cnnn- 
dians. It Is not affiliated with 
any other group,
'Die council docs not coiniiare
I aces  or  religious
tliing.s a.s nro common to nil j ’’’rh ls Is not a tim e for com- 
Canadlans, j iilaccncy-—nor Is it a time for
pesslml.sm-
"Wo m ust not let the growingCRITICAL I’ilAHE
“ 'n icre  can be ho doubt that 
our world Is at tho pre.scnt time 
l)n,Hslng through a c rlt 'ca i phase 
in lt;( <levelopment,’’ nays P re ­
m ier Bennett in hhi mesHngo.
“New.s of definite progrns.s iri 
the sfiread of freedom nnd hu­
man brotherhorxl reaching us 
from one corner of llio earth  l.sptlvatcd men nnd women. It language!
|cek> the brothcrlie.:Kl ol man lielq'f,'. It holds th.d the rcaL immcdutely eountercrl, it. would 
pn««'<t on tlie fntherlaxKl of (tod, strength of Canada lies in our j.seem, by new.s of events that 
CCCJ belirjvcs llpit biothci-,frecdoiq  to bo 'd ifferen t and o u r,appear to us as nightm arish
pain.*:. Inevitable in the devel 
opm cnt of understnnding among 
tho world’fl peoiilc.s, discourage 
iia n r turn  tin from tlio patli wc 
follow, and along which wo nro 
helped and guided by such or- 
gnnlzatlon.H u.s - the 'Canadian 
Council of Christians nnd 
Jew.s,” cnntlnnen. Mr, Beiinett,
our nation Is .setllng before the 
world In this mos^ es.sentlal en­
deavor, and I am  proud to act 
as Honorary C’lialrniaii for 
Brntherliood Week In British 
Columbia,
“ Our province has idvynyn 
been in Hu; forefront of good 
cni<Hc:i, and I am  confident that 
its cltlzenH will once again  give 
to Brotherhood Week tho 
thoughtful affli'imitlon and ae-
    ' ' "
'  ■' ■
KELOWNA AIRMAN DECORATED
live co-opcratioii whirl] this 
ruiOUO OF NATIOJS’ (m|xu tnnt cau.so iq i learly de-
“ I am  prqud of the exam ple U erves,” he says, '
A Kelowna airm an, Ber- 
geaiil Ernest. Bnldm'k. 1,4 
.shown icrclviiig the Canu-i 
(liaii I ’o rrc .  Decoration for 
12 years exem plary lerviro
ill Iho RCAF, Groii|> Captain 
C, It, ’riiompson, Cominand- 
ing Officer No. 6 llciiair Do- 
|iol, !.-< iiinking the |ire,.enta- 
tlon, 'riie noli of Mr, E, llal- 
<lo]^, R .n . 4, Kc(ownn, Jier-
geant Daldock enllstei] in  (b« 
RCAF In August HMD. Ilo  ni*.,, 
rived a t  ORD from Ottaw a In 
11)5!) and is employed In tho 
Drawlflg Offlco a t  Uio depot.;
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' ‘ I  k n o w  w h a t  Yo u ’r b  t h in k in g  a b o u t  sa id  
T w e e o i-e o o M ; " b u t  i t  is n ' t  s o ,  n o h o w ."
" Co n t r a r i w i s e , " coN TiN ueD  t w e b d l e d i e i^  
IF IT WAS S O , IT /WIGHT B 6  ; AND IF IT WBRE 
T  WOULD B E : BUT AS IT is n 't ,  IT AIN’T.
Brotherhood Is Not 
A  Crash Operation
Some people smirk at the idea of 
Brotherhood W eek and not without 
som e jdslification. It is im possible to 
achieve any objective in one short 
w eek. The very thought of overcom ing  
prejudice, fear and bigotry among 
m en in one week is ridiculous if not 
preposterous.
The goal of the Brotherhood of 
man under the hathcrhood of God  
is a life-long practice— in fact it has 
been waged through all of history.
Today, as never before, in the face 
o f world challenge, wc must all re- 
dedicatc ourselves to the principles of 
Brotherhood during this week and 
work for Brotherhood throughout the 
year. Wc must tear out the cancerous 
growth of bigotry and selfishness that 
divide us as a country.
Every minute of every hour of cv- 
» cry day of every year is the time for 
Brotherhood.
There arc worse things than the 
atom ic bomb. Suppose the sun stop­
ped? The world would freeze in a 
matter of day*. Suppose the rain stop­
ped? The world would blister and 
■* blow  away in dust. W c have faith that 
these things won’t happen because of 
the daily exam ple o f Divine guidance 
in the natural laws that govern our 
universe. Let’s have faith in the hu­
m an dignity of man— every man, no
matter what his race, creed or na­
tionality. Let's g i\c  to every man 
understanding and make him feel tliat 
lie is important.
Together all men have the power 
to outmodc the atom ic bomb through 
Brotherhood.
Difference is one of the miracles 
of nature. Every snow flake, every 
fingerprint,, every laugh and every cry 
— nothing remains static or the sam e. 
Life is always growing and changing. 
Try to imagine a world in which ev­
erything was the same. You would  
conjure up a monotony beyond be­
lief. That is the weakness of Commun­
ism. Our very differences arc the 
strength of Dem ocracy. Respect and 
learn to enjoy the differences of your 
fellow man.
Our children arc the future of Can­
ada. We spend millions for their edu­
cation but let them flounder for them ­
selves in adjusting to their society. 
We even throw road-blocks in their 
way by passing on to  them in 
thoughts, words and actions our own  
prejudices and fears. Today’s world  
is one of change and rapid m obility. 
Wc must prepare our children for 
change— not to fear it but to  look  
ahead with courage. The Brotherhood  
of man under the Fatherhood of God  
is the ideal we must all strive for.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Pearson Pension Plan
The national contributory pension  
plan proposed early this month by 
H on. Lester Pearson, leader of the 
■ Liberal party deserves careful con­
sideration as it w ould appear to be a 
sensible new approach to the prob­
lem  of providing Canadians witli an 
adequate social security p ro^ am . For 
the first time s'mce the political par­
ties began com peting with each other 
in social welfare legislation, a process 
o f bribing the public with its own  
m oney, a national leader has had the 
courage to offer a  program and tell 
the people they must pay for it from  
tlwir ow n pockets. This in itself is 
a  major social and political reform.
What Mr. Pearson proposed, brief- 
1 ly , is  that every wage earning citizen  
’ contribute a percentage of his earn- 
A ing to  a national pension fund from  
J which he w ill draw, at retirement, a  
monthly pension directly related to  
his contributions. W hile the fund is 
being accum ulated, persons over 70  
on  the present pension o f S55 a 
month would be paid an additional 
$20  or a total o f $75; married cou­
ples would receive $130 . The party’s 
actuarial advisers believe that this 
full pension rate would be available 
to  everyone after 6 5  after a ten year’s 
‘ accumulation o f the fund and that 
the rate would increase thereafter ac­
cording to the individual’s contribu­
tions. The pension would be vested  
in the individual which means a 
change o f jobs would not affect it, 
and it would supplement rather than 
replace any existing private plans in 
the case of those who already have 
them.
If implemented and successfully  
carried out, the plan would have the 
great merit of removing once and for 
all age old security from the political 
auction block. It would also estab­
lish the pensions at a level directly  
related to earnings and to future 
growth o f the country’s econom y. U p  
to the present, pension increases 
have been more closely related to  
political expediency than to the real 
needs or past earnings of their re­
cipients. T oo  often they have been 
nothing more than election bait, with 
each party trying to outdo the other 
and giving little or no thought to  how  
they are to  be paid for. The result has 
been federal budgetary deficits which 
are either charged to future genera­
tions or paid for in inflated currency.
Mr. Pearson left som e questions 
unanswered. The public will want to  
know, for instance, what minimum  
and maximum incom es are to  be cov­
ered. Obviously it will be difficult to  
collect premiums from persons on  
sub-marginal incom es and yet they 
must be provided with som e minimum  
scale of old age security. A lso, it is 
unlikely that persons with very large 
incomes should need or desire to  
create pension funds which they 
neither need or want, though they 
must be expected to contribute to the 
general fund up to a reasonable level. 
Then, too, people will want to  know  
what premiums they would be ex­
pected to pay for various levels of 
income and what pensions they can 
expect in relation to their earnings. 
And they will want some assurance 
that their savings, contributed to the 
pension schem e, will not be frittered 
away by inflation.
Doubtless these and other details 
will be clarified as the plan is dis­
cussed during the next few months. 
What docs matter is that the plan is 
basically honest in its presentation to  
the public. N o one is to get something 
for nothing and there arc to  be no 





May a taxpayer have space to 
protest the rezoning of property 
for the erection of garages, gas 
stations and used car lots? If 
the rezoning of property re  
H arvey and Pandosy goes 
through, there will be six of 
these in ju st over one block.
Your paper last year publish­
ed an article on this subject 
with statem ents from operators 
tha t there were too m any 
garages, and they, the opera­
tors. found it hard  to make a 
decent living.
When the question of one of 
these going on Ellis cam e up, 
the alderm en agreed there were 
too m any of them already, and 
one alderm an even had the 
pluck to state there were too 
m any of the best corners taken 
up by garages. No doubt every­
one would agree with that 
statem ent.
I ’ve been told on very good 
authority that we could have 
had a  Hudson’s Bay store here 
years ago. but property could 
not be rezoned for tha t, but soon 
after the sam e property was re ­
zoned for a garage.
A restau ran t was to be built 
on H arvey and a lawyer told 
alderm en they couldn’t stop it 
as long as it was built accord­
ing to specifications for such. 
How did they get around this?
No doubt rczoned it to multiple 
dwelling, yet there was a garage 
already built on the corner of 
the sam e block.
A dental clinic was held up for 
.some time for rezoning, yet It 
was to be in the vicinity of all 
these garages.
Here is a visitor’s comment on 
this subject.
A couple from Ontario, stay­
ing in a motel a t Penticton, 
cam e to see us (we were old 
friends). They wanted to see 
Kelowna and asked us to take 
them to see the city. They 
thought Kelowna was lovely and 
were just thrilled to see the 
lake and so many boats a t the 
Yacht Club.
They said, “ We could use our 
boat here.’’
Stopping for lights a t Harvey 
and Pandosy. he said. “This I 
had to sec. I ’d never have be­
lieved it. Three out of four corn­
ers taken up by garages in a 
city like th is!”
I told him  if he drove to the 
end ot the sam e block he would 
see two com ers out of four, 
taken by garages too. and that 
all through the city there were 
garages and used car lots.
’This m an owns a large garage 
and car business in Ontario.
Several visitors have asked 
why so m any garages in such 
a lovely city. Maybe our alder­
men should ask themselves the 
sam e question. Kamloops kept
them outside their city. ’There Is 
a million dollar hotel being built 
there. This is something better 
than garages where operators 
have to move out before they go
broke. , .  ,
—Violet Blacklock.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Dangerous 
Bee Stings




I- Over 4,000 Kelowna citizens, one of 
the largeat public demonstrntion.s held 
% in tho history of the city, bowed in 
• prayer nnd m editation Friday  to pay 
' their respects to the late King,
20 TEARS AGO 
« February 1042
Tho flnnnclnl statement of the Kel ­
owna Hospital Society, as presented nt 
the annual meeting, shows n profit of 
95,943.40. ’This doe.s not incliulo depreci­
ation.
30 TEARS AGO 
February 1932 
On Saturday afternoon 80 unemployed
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men were sent to Nnramat.i to continue 
work on the Kelownn-Nnramata road.
49 TITAR8 AGO 
February 1922
’Tlie fnrmer.s of the Mls.*ilon Creek area 
nro planning to rni.se $8,000 to clean the 
bed of Mission Creek. ’Tlie city will 
gran t tliem nn equal amount nnd tho 
governm ent nn nddltlonnl $4,000.
50 YEARS AGO 
February 1912
'The “ Castle Square E nterta iners" 
w ere greeted tiy a sm all audience on 
Saturday night, but gave good perform ­
ance for about two hours.
D ear Dr. Molncr: Last f.nll 
we noticed that our .son’s hand 
was puffy and swollen. The 
doctor said tha t ho had been 
stung by a bee. and told u.s tha t 
if it ever happeiu'd again, he 
m ust be given a shot of adren­
alin immediately.
T am  worried about this con­
dition. Can he be given shots 
or pills to Iniild up Immunity? 
W hat causes his severe reaction  
to  a sting? What effect would 
repented shots of ndrennlln 
have over a period of year.s? 
W hat dangers are involved if 
we don’t know he ha.s been 
stung?
'Flic doctor said to tench the 
child to avoid bees, but how 
can you do that with a .5-year- 
old “ ’roughneck” ?—MRS. Il.F..
Some people nre highly sen­
sitive to one thing or another. 
Pollen sensitivity, food aller­
gies nnd contact derm atitis nre 
varieties of this condition. And 
some people arc  high sensitive 
to  bee venom
adequate, and repeated injec­
tions will not have any future 
harm ful effects. 'There m ay re ­
sult, nt the time, tem porary  
nervousness nnd quickening of 
the pulse, but these cllsappc.ar.
As to teaching a 5-year-o d 
nbout bees—well, we begin 
teaching children younger than 
that the dangers of fire and so 
on. I think you CAN 
little “ roughneck” , nnd I think 
he’ll learn  faster than you su.s-
Another thought on this topic 
comes from M. J . Deyell edi­
tor of “Ciienntngs in Bee Cul­
tu re ,” who comments that 
soueczlng a bee’s stinger out. 
after a sting, is not tho best 
way.
'Die stinger should be rem ov­
ed to prevent venom from con­
tinuing to seep into the flesh -- 
this apiiUes to anyone, not just 
those wlio nro hypersensitive
nu t don’t SQUEEZE it out. 
Mr., Deyell says, because that 
can force more venom into the 
wound. Beekeoper.s ouggest
In Passing
Another advantage in nutomntlon 
h  that the m achines don’t take time 
out for coffcc brcak-s.
“Cherry Cider M a d e' From Cher­
ries” .— Headline sign. Cherry Cider 
is better wherl made from apples.
It seem s that all the U N  can do  
when som e ruler o f n member nation 
violates its charter <is to slap him on  
the wrist, and only liglUly nt that.
Som e sort o f  chain reaction must 
have been set o ff When tho atom was 
cracked, ns ever since a number of 
things have been going to pieces,
“Truth crushed to earth shall rise 
again." Ycsi ,bul it riocs so slowly, 
whereas a lio bounces.' '
; ' ’
lA# liCA. s.MXiin. ► urUli (‘lOl HOyni COInrTllnHIU
A fter the first sting, tho hy- scrnplng the Rond Users Charges for
pcrscnsitlvity Increases, so you tho fingernail or using n nivc ^ ^
have been wisely w arned to be tool.” I think n pair of tweezers double taxatloi
careful.
F o r extrem e cases, fteseniil- 
tlzntton, with very small doses 
of Ireo cxtrael. is iwssible. This 
takes tim e and expert judg­
m ent of the correct, amount. It 
Is not a simple miittcr.
So, short of urgent need of 
this type of treatm ent, tlie tiest 
course is to avoid bee stings, 
nnd when ono does occur, do 
as .you were advised — go itl- 
rcctly  to the doctor.
Adrenalin Is the cln.ssic anti­
dote for such sever allergic re ­
actions—thl4 is, after all, ono 
type of a l’ergy, or extrem e 
sensitivity to somh puittcular 
thing o r  things. '
' In some Instances, adrenalin 
can even bo ltfc-,tinvlng, since 
some Individuals relact to such 
an extrem e degree. T don’t 
menu to scare you. but it Is 
just, ns well to know that ex- 
I trem c scnsllKTt.'' can bO des­
perately dnngcinus,
In mo.st cases, ndronalln is
would bo ideal.
D ear Dr. Molner: In .V9ur 
oiitnlon cun hepntlti.s be trans­
m itted through contact 
person wlio has it? — MRS.
c  s  s,
Infecttou.s hepatitis can bo 
’ transm itted  from v*crson to pei- 
son, nnd also can be acquired 
from contam inated food or wa­
ter. But not nil eases of hepa­
titis a re  Infectious, 'Dicrc are 
different types.
Dear Dr. Molner: My bnlry 
was l>orn with n third nipple. 
Wlint causes thi.s? Will it h.ivo 
any 111 effect ns she grows 
older?-C .\R ,
Extra nipples nre not espec­
ially unusual. ’They nre more 
common than nn extra, finger 
o r toe, which Is not loo suri):ifi- 
tng, cither. Just n qidrk of na­
ture. 'The extra nipple or nipples 
will have no ill effect. 'Diey 
UMudly rem ain small, looking 
something like a molo. NoUpng 
need l>« dono ,
HE REPLIES
D ear Sir;
I would like to n.sk a few lines 
of your valuable paper to reply 
to the letter from Mr. R. E. 
Casey which appeared in ‘be 
February  9th issue of the Kel­
owna Daily Courier.
I believe Mr. Casey s letter 
was dictated with m ore emotion 
than fact and without question 
is related to his 44 years of em­
ployment with the C.N.R., for 
which he is to be commended. 
Mr. Casey and Mr. Reid, who 
previously wrote in the Daily 
Courier, both completely m iss - . 
cd the point that I  was making 
on behalf of the Canadian Truck­
ing Association. CTA makes ati- 
solutely no objection or criticism 
in any way shape or form to the 
actual demands by the Unions 
on behalf of the railway em­
ployees. However, we do strong­
ly and rightly object to the Gov­
ernm ent paying additional mil­
lions to the Railways, with no 
strings attached, to take care of 
wage demands to avert a strike. 
’This happened in 1961. Railway 
M anagement objected to and 
fought against what they con­
sidered unreasonable demands. 
Railway M anagement, however, 
uplated and-wpevt 
reversed their objections, capi­
tulated and settled the Union de­
m ands after Government inter­
vention. and in June, 1961 the 
Government granted the Rail­
ways $50,000,000 and this money 
was immediately allotted to the 
financing of the settlem ents with 
the non-operating unions.
We therefore have the situa­
tion that the cash register of the 
people of Canada was used to 
pay union dem ands and the de­
plorable situation that has de­
veloped is that in their demands 
for further increases for 1962 
the Union themselves have stat­
ed in an editorial that “ the nego- 
iations with the Railways are 
practically a pantomime with 
tho rea l bargaining finally in­
volving the Government.” The 
Canadian Truckers contend that 
Railway workers nre no differ­
ent than any other workers in 
Canada nnd they are no more 
entitled to expect direct wage 
subsidies from the Canadian 
taxpayer than the employees 
of any other industry.
In closing I might just men­
tion tha t Mr. Casey’s questions 
nnd answers arc  not related to 
facts. It Is true that the Rail­
ways built Canada and nro 
needed today, but similarly, the 
Trucking Industry has become 
equally as Important. It is ridi- 
cvilous to suggest that each 
trucking company should m ain­
tain the highways of this Prov­
ince. but It is a fact, that the 
truckers of this Provliu'o pay 
their fair share. Mr. Casey cith­
er docs not know or has for­
gotten that there was a Provin­
cia Ro al ommission into 
)  trucks 
Commis­
sion came double taxation in lic­
ences nnd nn increase in the 
fuel tax. Each diesel unit opor- 
nting out of Kelowna to Van­
couver pays nppiMxImntoly 
$1000 in licence fees and ni)()ro- 
ximatcly $:i()00 a year in fuel tax 
to the i ’rovincial Government. 
These were the recommcnda- 
ttons and this is what the B.C. 
T ruckers a rc  paying
By 51. 5lelNTYRE HOOD
Special Londoo (Eng.)
Correapaadcnt 
For The Daily Courier
LONDON -  I ’he extent to 
which the millions of London 
workers are dependent on pub­
lic transixirtation to travel be­
tween their homes and their 
places of occupation has l)een 
dram atically revealed by the 
c h a o s  which 
resulted from 
a one - day 
strike on the 
u n dcrground 
railways and 
on the South­
ern R e g i o n  
s u b u r b a n  
trains running 
into the city 's 
stations. TTils 
is being writ­
ten at m y home a t Stanmore. 
some 12 inile.s from my office, 
because the strike has deprived 
me of underground railway 
traasiiort. which Is essential 
from here. And .ns I have been 
listening to the broadcast stor­
ies of the absolute traffic chaos 
which prevails in the city to­
day. I am  reassured that it was 
wise not to  attem pt to get to 
the office this morning.
Over a million workers travel 
by underground railw ay to the 
heart of london each day. An­
other 500,000 come in by trains 
from the .suburban areas to 
the .south, from places ns far 
distant as coastal points in 
Kent and Sus.scx. ’These two 
modes of transportation simply 
stopped for the day. and all 
the.se workers had to find other 
means of reaching their places 
of business. ’The net result has 
been pandemonium and traffic 
janvs on all the highways lead­
ing into liondon.
Hundreds of thousands of peo­
ple living in the suburbs make 
a habit of driving their cars 
to the nearest underground 
station, parking them there for 
the day and going on into the 
city by tube. Today, these peo­
ple ventured to drive their cars 
right into the city. Forseeing 
this, the authorities set aside 
the Royal Parks and other open 
areas in the city as emergency 
parking areas. 'The operation 
of parking m eters was su‘;ncnd- 
cd for the day.
At an early  hour, every «vali- 
able space in these parking 
areas was jam m ed, and every 
parking m eter space was filled.
Still cars by the thousand pouN 
t‘d into London. 'Traffic backed 
up until there were lines ol 
cars. bumi*er lo bum per, in 
some cases seven miles long.
A journey that normally would v 
take half an hour was taking i 
drivers from two to three 
hours. M any of the workcra 
using car.s to reach the city 
reached their places of busi­
ness. Just in time to go out for 
lunch, and then, to avoid th* 
late afternoon traffic Jam , 
started off again for the hom e­
ward drive.
BUSES TWO HOURS LATE >
Closing of the underground  ̂
railways threw a trem endoui 
burden on the bus system , 
which w as running almost a t 
normal strength, although som* 
of the bus crews were also on 
strike. IRmdrerls of peopl* 
formed In long queues at every 
bus stop, 'I’he m ajority never 
got on a bus nt nil. Caught In 
the jam  of traffic, the buses 
were able to crawl along only 
nt a snail’s pace. Reports say 
that som e of the buses with 
long routes leading to the heart 
of the city reached their des­
tinations over two hours be­
hind .schedule.
'I'ltousand.s of people, appre­
hensive of the pro.spects of se­
curing trnnsjiort. simply took 
to shank’.s m are, nnd walked 
miles to work, starting off be­
fore it w as daylight .and tram p­
ing stolidly towards their place* 
of employment.
’That is the story tha t is com­
ing to m e over the radio — a 
story of chaotic conditions, of 
understaffed offices and stores, 
of a complete absence of th* 
usual flow of shoppers from 
tho suburbs invading the store* 
on Oxford Street and dowm a t 
Knight.sbridgc.
In a word, this one-day 
strike on the underground and 
suburban railways had paralyz­
ed Ijondon and its daily busi­
ness. We have had a foretast* 
but only a sm all scale preview, 
of w hat is likely to happen 
should there be a general 
strike in tho transportation in­








Most Canadian families live 
In homes acquired through the 
“ Build now. pay la te r” system. 
And regardless of the conse­
quent m ortgages, we pat our­
selves on the back as being one 
of the home-owningest nations.
Canada itself, ever since Con­
federation. has developed pre­
dominantly on the sam e “build 
now, pay la te r” system. A .study 
of our national accounts shows 
that in our 94 years of Confed­
eration, wc have recorded a de­
ficit in no less than 70 years.
Sir John A. Macdonald’* gov­
ernm ents, which perhaps did 
more than any other govern­
m ent to build Canada, and un­
der more difficult conditions, 
recorded 18 annual deficits nnd 
only two surpluses. Sir Wilfrid 
L aurler, riding the crest of the 
late Victorian and Edwardian 
prosperity of that g reat cen­
tury  of the “ Pax Britannica,” 
chalked up 11 deficits in his 15 
years ns P rim e M inister. Even 
Mackenzie King, who enjoyed 
the post-war boom of the Twen­
ties nnd the beginning of the 
poat-wnr boom in the Forties, 
reported 12 deficits nnd only 
nine surpluses.
It is true that trucks can dany 
age roads, Init it is also truif 
that the elements of weather, 
nnd purticulnriy frost, crent* 
more hnvoe on the highway* 
than do tho trucks, nnd further, 
on nil main Provincial highwnys 
trucks mu.st nnd do o|iernto 
within tho logul li)nlt‘i nnd are  
cheeked nt every *cnlo.
'Tire Canadian Truckers not 
w ant nny subsidies or jircfer- 








It wa.s under Mackenzie King 
that Canada recorded tho high­
est surplus ever—$676 million 
in 1947. It was not n badge of 
honor, .since most of the 13 per 
cent increase in our gross na­
tional product that year wna, 
as Finance M inister Abbott 
sliamefacedly told Parliam ent, 
“due to the rise in prices,”
In other words, we suffered— 
nnd really suffered—fr(,)m ram ­
pant Inflation that year. Our 
cost, of living index jumped l).v 
nbout 15 per cent to destroy tlm 
purclia.slng power of our wages 
nnd to erode all Canadians’ 
savings and life insurance,
But inflation also brings the 
government a bonanza in high­
er lax yields. Tim result wa* 
that record surplus.
“Tills surplus,” adm itted Mr. 
Ablrott. "woidd not be justified 
as good policy were It not for 
the need to redeem our del)t 
under such favorable clrcnm- 
stances. We can do it now wltli- 
out hardship, nnd thereby get 
ourselves in better i>oaltlon to 
l)car the extra burden we liave 
to assume when our national 
Income becomes less buoyant, 
or f’ther untoward develop­
m ents occur.
In thoM  ̂ word.^, Mi’, Abl/ott 
expl:,link’d tlie theoiy of “eycli- 
caj budgets,” ’llii’i doctrine pro- 
vidoti for Canada to overtax Its 
citizens in lioom years, to build 
tip, n cushion of surphisc* to 
tlint tlic country can necumu- 
Inte deficit!) in less jirosprrous 
years. '
TIiIh policy was reiterated by 
Flnanco M inister W alter IlarrI* 
In 1055,
“ I think there will be gen­
eral agreem ent,”  he told P a r ­
liam ent. “ that under boom con- 
dition.s fiscal policy should play 
its p a r t in placing some re­
stra in t. Conversely, when th* 
ra te  of economic advance slack­
ens. and the economy as a  
whole is not fully employed, a 
m oderate deficit should be no 
cau.se for a larm .”
During the final years of th# 
long Liberal regim e, our econ­
omy a.s a w'hole was not fuUy 
employed, and Mr. H arris put 
his theory into practice by pil­
ing up a deficit in two of thes* 
three last years.
WEIXOME CUSHION NOW
n i l s  fiscal year, ending M arch 
31. will close with a deficit— 
nbout one-third the size of th* 
deficits we recorded in each of 
the heavy-spending w artlm a 
year.s. We nre going into col­
lective debt this year, using that 
cushion to pay higher old ag* 
pensions nnd other social se­
curity  grants and benefits t* 
those in need.
In the coming fiscal year, 
there is expected to be a sub­
stan tia l increase In our nation­
al productivity, with up to half 
a million more Canadians a t 
work, and a t record wage*. 
Tliis will result in n big jum p 
In the yield of our presen t tax 
ra tes, nnd would bring ns much 
nearer n budgetary balance 
without an increase in taxes.
Our present deficit, caused 
by w elfare needs, is paradoxi­
cally Bometliing of which w* 
can bo proud in contrast to  tha t 
surplus in 1947 achieved through 
cruel Inflation.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Feb. ID, 1002 . . .
The s t e a m e r  Hungaria 
was wrecked near Cape Sa­
ble, N.S., 102 year* ngo to­
d ay —in I860—with tho loi* 
of 205 lives. On the sam e 
day too persons drowned 
when tho American «hlp 
Luna wna wrecked off Point 
Barfleur, France, and 60 
died, when tho stenm er Un­
dine sank following a col- 
llsslon nt BIddcford, Maine.
1877—Thomn* Alva Edi­
son won given a patent on 
\hc rihonograpli.
1D37 -Air service was in­
augurated Ixttwcen Canada 
and' Bermuda.
BIBLE BRIEFS
l.ooklng for (list blessed 
hope, and the glorious appear­
ance of Hie great God and our 
Navloiir Je*u* Christ. — Titus 
2:13.
'The ’’Uptnker” lia* been til* 
b icsfcd hope of Christians ever 




Kelowna Summer Skating School 
Students Compete Successfully
tlso  b« featured, and tha data,tha fashion show, a nomlnatlnf
I of the show has been set f o r ' committee was elected as a
r th  I t  at the Capri Motor change of officers is now due.
,lnn. j Delicious refreshnienta w eta
t Following the discussion of * then served liy the hostesa.
PRAIRIE 8KCTI0N 
CUAMPIONSiUPS
dor mixed pairs. Gail and Lynn I 
I  Paton, of Edmonton, were close 
The top skaters of the prairie ladies
provinces met at Lethbrid.w i P, , :
last week and out of the 92* i « ^ ^
comirelitors, thirty  were } novice
ers who attended the K e l o w n a ! ““‘I 
Figure Skating Sum m er School
last year. .M ary Ackland and John Dlun-
c .. . dun. Ixith of Calgary, were sec-
Mr .and Mrs. V. Smith of jq tjjg team  of M aribn  
Kelowna, attended ^ e  oompe* Berry and Richard Dunlop, who 
titions as spectators and will represent the prairies in
brought back several gocKi^the Canadian finals,
wishes from the skaters, toi Dale H ard  of Saskatoon, won
‘" the novice m en’s title. A.nnetlieir sum m ertim e friends 
Kelowma. A good num ber of 
these skaters indicated their
Norton placed third in senior 
, . , . V I  . 'women's and skated against
intention to return  to Kelowna’s ,he doctor’s orders with a bad- 
Sixth Summer School for Skat-i jy sprained ankle. Carolvnne
ers next July and August, and Allen of Calgary also placed
it appears that a large num ­
ber of new skaters will also be 
coming to our fair city to take 
advantage of the school. In 
1961, (he Kelowna school skat­
ers passed a total of 239 Indi­
vidual tests, which is a tre ­
mendous record for any skating 
school on the continent.
B arbara Paulson and Michael 
Talbot of Calgary, won tha sen-
withln one point of the winner 
in the junior ladies’ and Karen 
Davies of Moose Jaw  and M ary 
Ann Venlni of Calgary placed 
second and third, respectively, 
on a competition of 20 skaters 
in the jhvenile girls’ division 
Kerry Nowers and Valerie 
Paulson of Calgary also made 
good showings a t  the competl 
tions.
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS
K L O N D IK E  C H O R U S  LINE
Shown above is the J r . | Ihelr show - stealing dnnre- ! to riRht in the above picture
Hospital Auxihary’f Chorus i hali-glrl routine by Miss arc Mary 'lYuss, Gwen llol-
l in e  v,h-> were coached for ! Gwyneth Lioyd. F'rom left I land. .G erry Lytnnn, Mae
Jr. Hospital Auxiliary Ball 
Brings Back Klondike Scenes:?
D.ick.
Ayns-
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AROUND TOW NHenderson, Audrey D i l l i s  Stioiton, i ’cKpy 
ley. ami Joyc e  \Vi!kin''<in- j
—(Ptioto by Pope ' s Studio.) j " ' ' '  .....................
..................   ■ ^ ......... ...^ j A few members of the Kel-jWas offered for sale.
and meatbal ls  was served.  Con- uwna Branch of the United Na-i During the afternoon. Mrs. 
Igratulations a re  due t!se Aux- :lions Association held a brief \pyfjp Allan, Nc»ble Grand  of 
iliary on a deiiyli’ful par ty,  cie-iduiner jiarty on I r i d a y  eve - . | be lodge, p rc ' cn ted  Mrs.  Mary 
jlightfuUy lievorau-d and well ning at the Royal Anne Hotel in Sanger  with a lovely cor.sag’e 
jcarricd out. wlocti w.i:. v.b.iou Iv lionor of 5lr. Willson ttoodside..^!^ behalf  of the members, it 
cry miif h m jo y e d  by everyone Ntitici.nal director of the L ^  As-lb^i^g ij,e 35th anniversary' of 
ho attended.  isociation. iMr.s, Sanger’s initiation into
Amnng tiin.H'enterinsnmg prior : W’oodside wax in Kclow-1Kelowna Rebekah IxKlge.
tile pints ('1 (* 31r. und n R i -1-1. I I  —f'.. «4r -.r.u Mr.1 .7 “ - Uiacm.s as . The door prize wa.s won by
( u e i p t  Huli.i.i.t. el l .  and Mrs. ;;t.,.nblv m the afternoon and Mrs Mabel Smith of Wedhnnl« 
Mr. Bob Hall acted a.s Master  l iex i,uf)t(.n, Mr. and .Mr.s. R. J .  j . We.stbank
o f  Ceremonies for the very en- W’llkue o!!, Mi and Mr,-n Tom ’ .^fjerwaici.s
U N U S U A L  B L O O M
was interviewed by the pres.x M r,. Mina Anderson was
W. U. Car-i Attending tlie dinner party
Tlie Klondike Charity Ball. eonuc line<lrawing.s of the i)cr 
aponsnred by the Junior Ho;.i>ital iod.
Auxillsry. w a s  field at the On the red ctieekered su|)['er tertaining fltxir show which A m  lin. M r. and Mi
Aquatic on Friday evening and tableeloth.s were arranged old opened with Diamond Lit a n d ; rutiu i ... Mi and Mrs, Win. Mr. nnd .Mrs. T. F. Me
wa.x I gay and lively affair. jlxittles dripiiing with wax from her Barbershop Q uartet. Edith j A.vnsley, .Mr. and Mrs. William.s. Mr. A. S. Malheson,
From the ceiling of the Aqua ustxi camiles, sparkly ladie.s’ . Walker as Diamond Lil. black Crooks, M r. and Mrs Murray jMr. and Mr.s. Gordon Herbert, 
Ballroom hung clu.sters of bal-igartors with favours attached, oistrich iilumcs in her hair, a Joyce, Dr. and M r s .  Moir, Mr. Dave Shepherd
loons and dice and the side gold-panning ash trays, playing-:black velvet band around her aiui .Mis, R. Wil.-on, Mr. nndi jjjjjj Mr and Mr.x Moir from 
walls sjxirted large iKiker h an d s,! cards and .sugar cube dice, and throat, black gloves and a rediM rs. R. J. Bennett. Mr. ‘ttidiQ.. . ’ j  Mr F  Van Blnri-
Well.x Fargo Expres.x signs, jCharle.s P ettm an’.s Orchestra, {dre.ss slit up one side wa.s re-jMr.s. W. \Vi! on and Mr. iind '^ j'^ '
Wanted. Livery and Saloon and | resplcndant in sour dough out-i-splcndant witli diamonds, and | Mr.s. Frasi r Khotien. |
tlie odd wagon wheel, while on fits, completed the illusion of a jw as a terrific succe.'-s singing | '  Mrs. G. F. Hilliard who has
the end walls hung fram ed Klondike Dance Hall. several old time .songs to thej n ^ r n n + r  C n  ' f f n n  'been .spending the past few
— ------------ ---------------------- ----- - - ---------------------------- j harmony of the quartet, whose r a r G n T S  LOm iTllTTGG ! months at the Coast visiting
,1 handlebar mou.stachc.s, bow kr . ,  a J n  • Triends and relatives in Van-
liats. old vests and .shirt sleeves Lj UIu GS A nC i D rO W fllG S Icouvcr. Victoria nnd Duncan.
I;disguised Hugh Larle, Jack ; . , ,  . |returned to Kelowna last week
iMaddocks. Bob Beair.sto and |- jo |c l A A G G tin a  I ;” id i.s st,iying nt the home of
Joe Mansfield who were ac- 
companicd on the piano by Tom 
Austin.
Next on the program  was 
Gloria M ildehberger in a form 
fitting white dress flaring at the 
knees into a deep red ruffle. She 
also wore diamonds in her hair, 
long red gloves and entertained 
the guests in a quieter vein with
Dear Ann Landers; 1 am  so m an who would m ake such a'®  songs from the
wool patchwork
ANN LANDERS
He Is A Clod 
So Were You!
Shown above is Mrs. E. | 
Krempkin proudly holding ; 
her ra re  orchid plant. Grown 
ill her home from a root i 
which came from  Hawaii 1 
five years ago tfiis plant now J 
ha.s three bloom.s and two | 
m ore coming, which, we un- j 
derstand. is a very ra re  oc- | 
currence. !
burned up I can hardly see to request?—Wet Hen. 
write this letter. I need yourl D ear Hen: Never mind about
opinion—fast.
We've had a lot of snow 
around here this winter and 
i t’s been rough on all of us. 
'This morning, after my hus­
band left for work, the doorbell 
rang. It was tho man next door. 
He wanted to know if I would 
mind pushing hi.s car out of 
their drivew ay. He said all he 
needed was ’’a little shove.”
1 told him m y husband had 
already left for work and taken 
our ear. He replied ’’You don’t 
need a car. All I want is a little 
push. You can do it by hand.”
I was so taken by surprise I 
didn’t think tilings through. I 
put on my coat and galoshes 
and pushed his car out of the 
driveway. He waved his thanks 
and I went into the house. Then 
my back began to ache and 
I really got mad.
My hu-sbnnd wouldn’t dream  
of asking a woman to push his 
car. Whnt do you thing of a
Klondike period.
Concluding the floor show then 
came the Chorus line of high- 
kicking m em bers of the Auxil­
iary who stole the show with 
their dumb-bell routine, bril- 
D ear Ann Landers: I am 15 perform ed with old bot-
years old and had my first
date last night. The fellow is
him. He’s a clod. But agree­
ing to do it qualifies you to lead 
off the brainless class.
OKANAGAN MISSION ‘̂ “ ‘fin.
A m cftuig of the Paren t’s! Kelowna residents who regis- 
Committee for Guides imdqprp^} p,,;t a t British Col-
Brownics was held la.st Mon. at iumbia Hou.se. in San Francisco
the home of Mrs. B ert Farris. Dr!' and Mrs. A. S.
Collet Road, with 18 members 
present. All Guidcrs were (ire- 
sent us well as D istrict 11 Com­
missioner, Mr.s. A. F. G,' Drake.
Tlie North Okanagan Division­
al Meeting will bo held in Ver­
non on Sat, IVIarch 10. Tho rrt>  
vinclal Annual Conference i.s be­
ing held in West Vancouver on
Underhill, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. 
Armstrong, nnd M r. and Mrs. 
H. Ij- Simpson.
Ues as coached by Mis.x Gwyn- the Thinking Day mother and 
eth Lloyd! iOaurditer Hnnqiiet, which this
After the show dancing co n -y ea r will lake the form of a Box 
tinned and a supper of spaghetti i Social.
REDEKAI! BRIDGE 
TOURNAMENT 
The Rebekah Bridge Tourna­
ment is now drawing to a close, 
or -17 „ 1 ->o T-ii j Winners of the B Division were
M o m ;?  nr r  !Mv. and Mrs. V. Andreev whoalso macio for Cookie W eek'/- • l
which i.s from April 27 to ^ o ^ P e b tio n  with-
5, Plans w ere also made for
winner of 
quilt.
Conveners for the event w’cre 
Mrs. Nora Smith and Mrs. 
Charlotte Dcwhurst.
FASHION SHOW
Beta Sigma Phi Alpha Epsi­
lon Chapter held their first 
meeting of this month a t the 
home of Mrs. T. Cameron last 
Monday evening.
The busine.xs portion of the 
meeting was devoted almost 
entirely to discussion of the an­
nual Spring Fashion Show. The 
theme will once again be ’’Hats 
and H air,” however the styles 
will be quite different from 
those shown last year.
Hair styles for all ages from 
teenagers to the older woman 
and suitable for afternoon or 
evening w ear will be featured 
and the accent will be on casual 
simple coiffures. The models 
will also dem onstrate comb- 
outs and coolring procedures. 
The latest styles in hats will
hHJST VOTE
Women have voted .since 1950 
in Belgium, where universal 
suffrage is in force and those 




R F . P A I R S
and
Factory Parts
Phone PO 2-2267 for 
Free Pickup and Delivery
Hoovac S erv ices
Authorized Hoover 
S.ales and Service 





R EC EIV E
$ 1 0 .0 0 , $15 .00 , Even $ 2 5 .0 0
For Your Old W atch.
when you trade  it in on a new Bulova, 
Elgin. Longines. W ittnauer or Rolex. 
You can also trade in your old watch 
bracelet and receive up to  $2.00 allow­
ance on a new expansion.







a nice guy who is also 13. This 
;s w hat happened and I’d like 
to know what to do if it hap/pens 
again.
Benny picked me up at 7:00 
p.m. and we took a bus to the 
movie house. When we got to 
the box office he very (lolitely 
said. ’’You may buy your ticket 
fir.st.”  I’m lucky 1 had money
with me because I sure didn’t , , ,  , , „  . . . . . .
expect to buy my own ticket. 11 J^a'” loops nnd Rcvcisloke to the
Kamloops-Okanagan Presbytery 
Will Hold Inaugural Meeting
Eleven United Church people, 
re(iresenting the area from
tried not to look surprisi-d.
After the movie ho offered 
to trea t me to a soda .and I 
accepted. He paid for both my 
soda nnd his. I’m sure he will 
a.sk me out again. Sliall 1 
aecppt?— GIXDRIA.
D ear Gloria: If you like the 
boy ncce[)t. But do him a favor 
and tell him tluit when a young 
man inyite.s a lady to the 
movle.s he is sup(X):ied to buy 
her ticket unless it wa.s agreed 
in advance that the date was to 
be a Dutch treat.
D ear Ann Landers: My hus­
band’s si.ster in.sists on bringing 
their untrained dog whenever 
she comes to siiend the weekend 
with U.S. which is nt least o..ce 
a month.
She knows exactly how I feel 
nbout this hound because I’ve 
told her re|ventcdly th a t she i.s
welcome nny time, but I don’t
want tlint dog in my house. 
Every time she comes over she 
nays, ” I tried to find jfomeone 
who would take tiinger Ind U 
didn’t work out. I hope you 
Mnry Edm unds offered to store won't inlnd.” 
the donated clothes, An.vone I have a new baby, 'Hint
wlsliing to donate clothing etc, dirty dog goes into tlie nursery
sliouid contact miy m em ber ofD*nd messes on the floor. It 
the UCW. ^  I makes me sick, Mv slster-in-




’Th# first regular meeting of 
Ire United Church Women was 
held at the home of Mrs. J . K. 
Schiinaman with president Mrs. 
A. Arnold in the chair. Fifteen 
members nnd three guests re­
cording forty-nine visits were 
preiicnt.
Tim devotional perlorl was 
led hy Mrs, C. Christian.
A tentative date of March 17 
was .set to hold a rum m age 
.snle, Mrs. A, Arnold and Mrs.
boundary arc  now in tho last 
.stages of the work to which they 
were ap()ointed last April.
Their nam es are: Mr.s. G. S. 
Dawe. Mr.s. C. E. Hopkin.s, Mrs. 
D. F'ox and Rev. A. Dob.son of 
Vernon. Mrs. J . C. Wilcox nnd 
Mr. A. C, Fleming of Summer- 
land. Mr.s. D. II C. Wilson and 
Mr.s. H. E. Conner of Kamloops, 
Mr.s. T. F. McWilliams nnd 
Mrs, E. H, Birdsall of Kelowna, 
and Rev. R. Gates of Penticton.
Named a.s a ’’Provisional 
Committee’ for this Knml\Top.s- 
Okanagan Presbyterinl. their 
assignm ent was to work out the 
details for the establishing of 
the ’’United Church Women,” 
the new organization in The 
United Clmrch of Canada to 
unite all the women of the 
Clmrch for the total mission of 
the Church.
The event toward which they 
have been wvirklng l.s the In­
augural meeting of Kamloops- 
Okanagan Pre.sbyterial of The 
United Church Women. This 
will take (lincc in Flr.sl United 
(!hurcli, Kelowna, on Wednes- 
1 day nnd Thursday, Feb. '21 nnd 
: ‘’2. Eacii of tiie 40 United Church
Congregalion.s l.s entitled to send 
five official delegates, and all 
interested women nre invited.
I ’ollowing registration on 
Wedne.sday nt 10 a.m .. the 
meeting will begin with The 
Sacrament of The Lord's Su(>- 
pcr at 11:15 a.m . After the 
innclusm a t 12:30 the bnsine.ss 
will begin with elections, the in­
augural .service and the dedica­
tion of officer.s. With the new of­
ficers in charge (dans for the 
ensuing y ear will be studied nnd
Tied for first place in the A 
division with M rs. Unwin Slmp- 
.son and her p artner Mrs. W ar­
ren are Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Living.ston, each couple having 
lo.st only two gam es during the 
tournament. '’The playoff will 
take [ilace soon and the result.s 
will then be announced.
VALENTINE TEA
A successful Valentine’s Tea 
and home baking sale was held 
by Kelowna Rebekah Lodge 
No. 36. on the afternoon of 
Wednesday, Feb. 14 a t the 
Women’s Institute Hall.
Tho hall was attractively 
decorated in a Valentino motif, 
and the serviteurs wore dainty 
iieart-shapcd aprons. M rs. Jean 
Barker, past president of the 
Alberta Rebekah Assembly, 
(Miured for the ten.
A delicious nnd varied selec-
dcclsJons made. At (he evening 
moeting, wliich is o|ien to all.
Rev. Norah L. Hughes, a min­
ister of The United Church of 
Canada, will give the address.
When Next Yon Buy 
Be Sure To TRY
DlHtrlliiited By
ROTH'S DAIRY
P h o n e  P O  2 - 2 1 5 (1
For Home Milk Delivery
20%  OFF 
PERMS
Open Dally 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Enjoy new loveliness nnd 
savings, too, with our 1st 
anniversary "P erm  Special” 






r>12 Bay Ave. PO 2-2225
.
date set to hold a teleiihone! 
whld. Mrs. L. Chato, Mrs, L. 
Clement, Mrs. A. Arnold and 
Mri), C, Fallow volunteered to 
serve on a com m ittee to coin- 
plels plan.s for this affair 
It was moved that the United 
Church Women cater lunch for 
(ho ft'iff of the Red Cross Blood 
Doiii’l ’s Clinic which will Ire at 
Ihc Memorial Hall on April 13, 
Plan>! were started to make 
a ftoollen (pdlt which will ho 
diMintcd to the Mission House 
at Port Simpson.
tiuc.st Mieaker was Mrs. A, 
Hirri' of Kelowna, who ,s|)okc 
on the growth of the United 
.Church W ompr to thi.s (Mjint and 
Us |)otentlnli(ies in the ci'ijhmnn- 
Itieii. A social (leriiKl followed 
the meeting dnring which hos­
tesses Mrs. M. Dickie and Mrs. 




(lillow .md now 
lias a tiog smell 
rid of.
Please, Ann, help ir\e solve 
thi.s (iroblem, It, ha.s almost 
ruine(i my rel!Ulon.shl(i with my 
husband’s whole family, be­
cause they ail like the i' 
-D og-G oned.
Dear D, G.: fito() asking a 
'I ELI. her she can’t bring the 
dog Into your home .ignin. if 
she niipears nt th(' door with 
Ginger hand her the tele()hone 
iiumbrT of the nearest kennel 
ot a vet who will house the <log. 
jW iten' Miur , sister-in-law sth’.'i 
I that yoit niean business your
1 (.rolilem will be iolved.
I Confideiitial to Ugly Ameri­
can: ’i’eil him that anyone who 
brags aihuit his ancestorn ad­
m its his rclntivea are better!
dead than alive. Tills ahouldj
settle his hash I
B m m s  o f  fine ale for oyer 175 years
brewed & bottled by M O L ^ N 'S  CAPILANO BREWERY LIMITED
T his Bdv«fp*«rnent >s no t putjH shad c r  <tlrp|«y«|] by  th a  Liquor (^ n tro l  OtMrd Of  by Uia Q ovam m ant of Pd tisti O olum blat
Your wife will buy 2jl00 cartloads 
before he starts earning
N o  matter whnt hapiX'iiH, your wifo w ill 
buy grocerlm every tvccli wlietlier you ’ro 
iltcro or not. And you can guarnnleo 
(Item nil, through Life Im unince. Witit an  
innurnnce policy you can create protection  
witlt gunrnnteed vnliiea (tint you catt bo 
etire of, nlwnyH.
Undoubtedly you  nro prcflonlly insured 
luit your ciraimiitnncea nro cliHnging, so  
mnko Huro your life insurnnco km>H in  
step wifh your life. Toil your lifo insur- 
nnco ngent whnt it  in you wnnt for your 
fnm ily'fl fu turo . O unrnnteo th n t you r  
fnmily w ill nlwnys enjoy tho rxunforts rtnd 
se c u r ity  y o u  hnvo prov id ed  for thenu  
Mnko sure of tomorrow, (winy.
ONLY LIFE INSURANCE CA N  PROTECT YOU  
' THESE FIVE W A Y S
1 . Guarantaod protection, n o  apeculatlon , n o  
O tiosaing. You hnow oxaclly th e  num ber o f  
d o lia ra to co in o ,
8 . G uaranteed Immediate protection, from  th e  
m om ent you qualify.
8 . Guaranteed bonellls at b ig oxponae tim ea. You 
con guaronloo funds lor futuro osponeoa eudh 
oa si^ndlno children to  co lleg e .
4 . G uaranteed rel|roii)ent Incom e. You hove an 
Incom e you can  never outlive.
6. G iiaranlood protection (or  tho hom o. Your 
(amity w ill never Inherit On unpaid rnortgapow
W H E N  P E O P L E  D E P E N D  O N  Y O U  , . . '  Y O U  C A N  D E P E N Q  O N  LIFE I N S U R A N C E  
T H E  L I F 4E: I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N I E S  I N  c A n A D A
\  ' '' ' ' ' 1 , ^0 ,
' \  ' ■  ' ! ,  \  ’ ' ' ' ■ ' ' '  ^
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VFRNON TR U M rC T BAND, , first p u re  In the Jaycee-spoo- , Carnival. More than 90 en- 
pa tad e  proudly down Bar- 1 sored parade to herald the tries and seven b a n d s w e re  
naM  Avenue after receiving 1 second annual Vernon Winter 1 m  the parade, described by
veteran w atchers as tiie best 
in Vernon yet.
P a r t of the record crowd on I for the downhill alpine chain- I a light snowfall, m ore than ] from a i  far away as Quebec.
Silver Star Mountain Suiwiay pionships. While road condi- 2,SW crowded the vantage —(Courier Staff Pliotoat
gather in front of the chalet 1 tions were excellent despite 1 iKunts to see the competitors 1
S,000 Spectators See
'Biggest, Best' Parade
VERNON (S ta ff!  The b it-  of which congregated at the Citizens Association.
cest an d 'd e fin ite ly  the b e s t.:official VIP stand on B arnard; Humor: 1. Vernon Fire De- 
That was how Vernon pioneers|Avenue. partm ent; 2. Armstrong fire de-
defcribcd the hour-long parade Comic floats, single entries, partm ent. Special aw ard for 
th a t heralded the second an- animals, and super-exposition most well decorated car, Ver- 
nual Vernon W inter Carnival type Roats costing thousands of non Square Dance Club.
Saturday. dollars, and hours of work. P rio r to the parade, a spe­
l t  was estim ated by police moved Into place a t the m ar 
tha t more than 8.000 per.sons shaling area  under expert or
IN VERNON
Smokies Nip Nelson 7-5
AND DISTRICT
Oilly Courier’* VcrooQ Bureau. CameloB BlocA 
Telephooe Linden 2-7410
NEtt.ON tCP> 'D ad  Smoke tii'nal IliH'kt-y l/t-tsgvje season.
F a l c r s  edged NVImui Mttp'e 'I in* evr!<!y inaUlie^t gttsnr 
I j f i i i i  7-5 iiere SaUsiday in tiie wui  m doul’t until tiu* last j>ct-:
Leaf's last scheduled t:onie tod w hen hfcokics pushed four 
I game of the Western Intel n a -. goals pa«t KelM.m iiet.)iun<icri T rail outihot Nelson 32-28
Gerry Koehle while his counter- 
[lart Si-th Murtiu was lapjied 
for two,
Trail iiail h-d 3 0 at the end of 
!tht- first  peiHHt. wuh Kelson 
t.ving tiie scoie at  3 3 after -tO 
itvinutes.
}(Kh Si
M onday, Feb. 19 , 19 6 2  The Daily Courier Page 6




— S t ,  George’s Anglican Church. 
Enderby, held their annual 
meeting in the P arish  Hall, 
The meeting was preceded by 
n t>ot luck .supper.
Annual rcport.s were given by 
the' groups of the church. The 
Guild report showed a bu.sy 
nnd successful year with nine 
meetings, two rum m age sales, 
catered to 10 Lions’ dinners, 
one ladles’ night, the banquet 
for the doctors and nurses, and 
assisted with the bowling ban­
quet.
Biggest donation was to the 
hall fund.
'Itie WA also held two ba­
zaars, a Valentine tea , three 
home bake sales, seven Lions’ 
diruiers and assisted with the 
bowling banquet.
’The Sunday school showed a 
good attendance record, bright 
note being the annual Christ- 
mak concert.
Elected as rec to r’s warden. 
R. W. Archer; people’s warden,
G. Fetch; church committee: 
J .  Watt. H. P aler, J .  W. Smith,
H.“ Chomat. C. M atljka, G. 
Spenser, M ara; M rs. J .  Lowes, 
Grlndrod; D. Finlay.son. Mrs. 
A. LJdstone, Mrs. D. Ward, WA; 
M ts. R. W. Archer. Guild. Sy­
nod delegates G. Peteh, Mrs. 
C. Spencer. Alternate to synod, 
J .  Watt, H. Chomat. Auditor 
appointed, H. Chomat.
ganization by the Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce, in charge of 
the parade.
Judges took some tim e l>e- 
fore declaring the Penticton 
Chamber of Commerce float 
first in the city and community 
entries. It w'as followed by 
Lumby and Kelowna.
Of the seven bands In the 
parade, the Vernon Trum pet 
Band won top honors, Vernon 
Girls’ Pipe Band was second 
and the Kamloops Rube Band 
third.
Other entries were; Youth: 
1, L atter D ay Saints; honorary 
mention, Vernon Trum pet Band 
float.
Children: Four elves, by Shir­
ley McQueen. Commercial: 1. 
B.C. Hydro, 2. Okanagan Cafe,
NOCA D airy. Auto and im 
plements: 1. Vernon Auto
Dealers’ Association, 2. J .  S. 
Galbraith and Sons; 3. Felix 
Garage.
Service CIut)s: 1. Telephone 
employees; 2. Knights of Py­
thias; 3. Klwanis. Honorary 
mention, Japanese Canadian
clal ski tra in  wiili m ore than 
1(X) skiers arrived from Van­
couver and F ra se r Valley 
points. ’Die train w as boarded 
a t Armstrong by a special 
Cham ber of Commerce welcom­
ing committee and at Vernon 
by the Vernon G irls’ Pipe Band 
and a special party  of 50.
Trucks took skiers’ baggage 
to leading hotels and all were 
presented with a blue and white 
carnival toque, a snowflake 
badge and official program .
Twenty-one visiting queens in 
the parade captured the carn i­
val sp irit by wearing cither ski 
clothes, or ski pants under their 
long coronation type gowns.
M ost preferred the carnival 
motif. Penticton. Kelowna, Ver­
non and Lumby and Enderby 
queens rode on their own 
floats, but most had an open 
convertible at their disposal.
Probably the m ost colorful of 
these was Indian Princess De­
anne Derlckson, whose car was 
draped with 50 fur pelts. Queen 
Deanna wore her native Indian 
headdress and white chamois 
costume with buckskin m ocas­
sins.
Minor Hockey Jamboree 
To Prove Draw For Parents
VERNON—About 300 minor 
hockey players will stage their 
annual Jam boree a t  the Ver­
non Civic Arena Thursday as a 




6:30  p.m .— Gam e Banquet, Fish and G am e Club, 
dance to follow .
7 :00  p.m.— Indian costum e tribal dances by H ead  
of the'Lake Indian Band.
8:00 p.m.— International film  festival. H ealth
Centre.
For parents of all boys cur­
rently playing in the  local 
minor hockey association It will 
be an opportunity to see their 
sons in action—as all five divi­
sions from pups, pee wees, ban­
tam s, m idgets and juveniles 
will be icing team s just to 
dem onstrate how things are 
done on ice in the local hockey 
organization.
I t is the paren ts’ opportunity 
to acknowledge, too, the thne 
and efforts put out by coaches 
and minor hockey officials in 
teaching and prom oting Can­
ada’s national sport in  Vernon 
and district.
All m inor hockey players and 
coaches are  rem inded tha t this 
show gets underway sharp at 
7 p.m . as the pups take  to ice 
and stage their ‘‘th ree  ring 
circus.” Im m ediately following 
will be th re€  gam es played by 
the six team s in the pee wee 
division.
All minor hockey players and 
coaches will be on the ice im­
mediately following as the 
grand m arch around the arena.
To close out the evening a 
combined midget-juvenile team  
will play and this will give the 
spectators some idea just how 
young hockey players develop 
as they grow up through the 







-K incttc D ance
film festival. Health  
—  National H otel.
Vancouver Girl Wins 
Okanagan Ski Honors
Vancouver skier Sandra Fra-ichnplonships on Mount Silver! Junior A men: l . B l l f  Ahrens 
per won three events nt the S tar. IRosslnnd.





, B O Y St-O IR LSI
0 6 ^  hustling boyn or girls con 
m ake ex tra  pocket money de- 
liefrlng papers In Vernon for 
■Tho Doily Courier when routes 
a re  available. Wo wlU be having 
some routes open from tim e to 
\tlm e. Good • com pact routes 
Also need two boy.i for downi 
towp Btrcet Bolci). ;C^n earn  good 
money and  bonu*o*.
Sign up today. Make apt)Uchlton 
to  ’Iha Daily Courier, old Post 
Office Building. Vernon, or 
phone U n d e6 «
She swept the senior women’s gi^ALOM
slalom, downhill nnd giant sin- _ . . , - „  ,
lorn to win tho combined cham-1 A men: 1- ^ r r y  Nel
nlniishin 'c*' Bcvclstokc 1:3.3; 2. Ivor
ii.i 1 T *. I „ » Vancouver 1:3.5; 3. AI
Mickey Johnston of I  P erre tt Vancouver nnd Butch
won the senior men s dow nhluU ^j Rossland (tlO)
and Plnced t^hlrd In the slalom ^  ^
event to wn k off with the m^^^ Kimberley 1:0.5.
iwlntfi Junior A men: 1. Bill Ahrens. 
iRossland
A total of 106 skiers entered 
the two-day meet, a  highlight 
of the' Vernon w inter carnival.
PRESENTATION
An intermission will follow— 
a t which tim e presentations 
will be m ade nnd a draw  held 
for prizes. This y ea r minor 
hockey will get th ree  auto­
graphed hockey sticks from the 
Detroit Red Wings and the Chi­
cago Black H a w k s - la s t y ea r’s 
Stanley Cup finalists—so some 
lucky Inds a re  going to  go home 
with these while dad m ight Just 
win the electric drill which has 
been donated by B.C. Hydro.
The annual Okanagan relay  
race for the Bcnnptt trophy will 
follow, with a three-player team  
each from Kelowna, Vernon 
and possibly Salmon Arm com 
petlng.
Always an exciting event to 
watch, Vernon will be out to 




VERNON — B antam  League 
play w as relatively q u ie t,-b u t 
not without surprises, during 
the past week as only two 
gam es were played, both on 
Saturday morning.
In  the f irs t encounter the 
Comets were again unable to 
break the ir tie  gam e jinx and 
had to settle for a  1-1 sawoff 
with the Bloopers.
F or the Comets i t  w as their 
ninth tied gam e with Sam  De­
simone scoring their lone goal 
while Allan Southward replied 
for the Bloopers.
In the second game the usual­
ly high - flying Goldenhawks 
were outm anned and outscored 
by the Blackhawks who skated 
to an imposing 6-0 shutout win 
over the league leaders.
F or the Goldenhawks it was 
their second straigh t loss ' in 
fourth round play.
'There will be no Bantam  
League play Thursday as all 
m em bers of m inor hockey in 
Vernon will be staging their 
big annual show — the Ja m ­
boree.
SLAIX)M
Senior A men; 1. AI P e rrc tt. 
Vancouver 1:48.2; 2. O thm ar 
Sotzcr, Vancouver 
Mickey Johnston, 
l;3 I .l .
CHURCH EVENTS
49i. Legals & Tenders
f ^ p c o a  iroil'VRwcwttC M Rr*
Ml kw' t»* wwhf «
 tar i»e
, tiiit£'.|N«Mi»b*(r) i«( 
tMwler- .riMMMr -
. WduriWNl ■ "TewtM;
' MU' krtw IBM rrtdiqr,'.wiwwweL
Ifitftttittia
  . .  tvmnmK
V E R N O N  (Staff) — Tho 
1:47JS; 3. rnonthly meeting of tho session
Roa.'Jlnnd will bo held nt 8 p.m ., Wcdncs- 
dpjr,, in tho board room of tiro
Senior A Women’s: I. Sandra Vernon United Ctuirch.
F raser, Vancouver, 2:12.3; 2. At the United Church con- 
M ntgorct Raffcl, Salmon Arm, grcgational m e e t i n g  held 
~:27.5. earlier this week tho following
Senior H men: I. John D un-U ,cro clcctcrl: 
loo. Vancouver, 2:1.5; 2. Don fn,e newiy-elcctcd e ld e rs ,a rc . 
Charlton, ^V ancouver; 8 Lcn E rnest Hughes, Ellwobd Rice. 
Wheeler, Kamloops, . John Hawriahok, TTiomaa Chase
DOWNHILL EVENTS U p d  Jam es Ford.
Senior, A m en: 1. Mickey 
Johnston. Rossland tIS.I; a. J
Butch B u tty , Rosaland :4(l. Howsam, Stan ro rguson , Alleyn
'H a rris , Arnold Anderson, liar-
SMDKELK88 FU EL ^  Schmidt.
t C p T l  H Falconer waa elected
Hdnrd’s  la te s t weapon in the  trustees.
Sm pisilgn against a ir  pollution Stiggcstlons w ere also mnde 
- t h «  B r o p o w n k l  briquotle. “ t  congrcgotlonnl meeting 
Nnrawl a fte r tho professor w h o  glvo the church a nam e. St 
invented, them , tho briquettes M ark and S|.. Luko were the 
a re  m nde from  cnishcd coal and two names r.uggeatc<l. Anyone 
a re  a n  I d  to  bo pricU cally having furttier suggcMlons may
amokeless*. 'placQ it in the church office.
PROVINCIAL BULL 
SALE and  





These Bulls have been selected by tho Principal 
B.C. Breeders to 
, Meet the High Standard Required
a t  Kamloops, B. C. 
MARCH 13th, 14th & 15th
For tree Catalogue write (o the 
Sccrctaiy, P.O. Box 420, Katnioops. 
Phone 372.ZJ31
M ore B.C. oil for B.C
com ing  up
■ ■
M m b m  o f  the crew o f  an Imperial rig drilling for oil In British Columbia,
Bringing you oil products at bargain prices is a big job. Right now, for example, Imperial is 
drilling 30 miles of hole a t B.C.’s Boundary U k e  oil field. Boundary Lake oil ivill travel 745 
miles to  Imperial’s refinery near Vancouver, where it will be turned into products. And thoso 
products reach you a t bargain prices. Take Rsso gasoline, for example. On tho average, it costs 
motorists throughout B.C. 6 *  cents per pound. Compared with other commodities in  
everyday use, you won’t find a better bargain. Milk, for, example, sells on the average fo r 
9,V cents a  pound; soft drinks for 1 2 *  cents a pound; even distilled water costs more 
than gasoline. And o f the 6 *  cents paid per pound for Esso gasoline, two cents is fo r 
federal and provincial taxes that bri^g you such things as social services and new highways. 
To bring yoii this bargain, Imperial has invested more than $80,000,000 in B.C. in the past ten 
years alone. Yet today, on the average, Imperial gets less for the Esso gasoline it sells tlmn 
it did ten yegrs HB0 ...an d  Esso gasoline today is much more powerful than ten ycar-^
IMPERIAL OIL LIIVIITED 
...providing low-cost oil energy for British Columblo X s s w
Fast-Skating Bucks Win It 
As Record Crowd Cheers
Face Kamloops Next 
In Best-of-Five Finals
WINNING SURREY TEAM
North Surrey Sunday cap­
tured  top honors in the fiith 
annual British Columbia 
championship rolloffs held at
Meridian I^ n es . Kclowna'i 
* Lady-of-the - I-ake” Dianne 
Alington is shown after m ak­
ing the presentation to the
North Surrey team  a t a ban­
quet la ter in the evening. 
Shown left to right. Stan
Krcller, pres, five-pin associ­
ation. Bill Derry, Bud Bald­
win and Dianne Alington.
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JUNIOR HOCKEY LEAGUE FINALS 
START TUESDAY IN KAMLOOPS
First game of the bcst-of-five Okanagan Junior 
Mainline H ockey League finals starts Tuesday 8:30  
in Kamloops Arena with the .second game in Kelowna 
Saturday at eight o ’clock.
Kamloops is expecting a ‘'trcmcnilous crowd" for 
the opener.
rickets for Saturday‘.s game go on sale Friiiay 
morning at C oops’ 'lobacco Shop. A ll scats are reserved.
New prices for Saturday's game are: Adults S I .00 , 
Students 50  cents, children under 12 accompanied by 
parents admitted free. Under 12 not accompanied by 
parents 25  cents.
SURREY TOPS BOWLING ROLLOFFS
City Team One Of Four 
To Represent Province
NHL STARS
North Surrey. Kelowna. P en­
ticton and New W estminster will 
Join a team  from Vancouver to
Canadian bowling rolKiffs 
Saskatoon April 19. 20. 21.
Moyer On Road To Title 
-Sugar Ray 'Washed Up'
NEW YORK (AP) — At 22. 
baby - faced Denny Moyer is 
hopeful of getting a title fight 
w ith world middleweight boxing 
cham pion G e n e  Fullm er in 
April.
At 41. Sugar Ray Robinson, 
once th e  g reatest fighter in 'th e  
ring , is washed up.
Prom oter Norm Rothschild of 
Syracuse, N.Y., who helps pro- 
. m ote fights involving FhiUmer, 
4 says th ere  is a  possibility of a 
M oyer - Fullm er scrap  in April., 
F u llm er is recognized as cham ­
pion by the National Boxing As­
sociation.
M oyer, from Portland, Ore., 
squared  accounts with Robinson 
by  belting him freely en route 
to  a imanimous decision in  their 
10 - rounder Saturday night. 
Robinson won a close decision 
over Moyer last Oct. 21.
represent B.C. in the Western The decision cam e Sunday fol-
in'i lowing two days bowling in the 
Briti.sh Columbia championship 
rolloffs held a t M eridian Lanes.
North Surrey topped the nine 
team s competing with a grand 
aggregate score of 26,075. Pen­
ticton was second with 25,513, 
Kelowma ranked third with 25,- 
474 and a team  from New West­
m inster placed fourth with 
25,069.
Other team s and their ag­
gregate scores were; Prince 
George 24.992. Kamloops 24,506, 
pound I Chilliwack 24,225, Revelstoke
By TIIE CAN.ADIAN PRESS
Goalie Glenn Hall, who re ­
corded his seventh shutout as 
Chicago Black Hawks defeated 
Boston Bruins 6-0 Sunday night.
Gordie Howe, whose two goals 
led D etroit Red Wings to a 4-2 
triumph over Montreal Cana- 
dlens Sunday night.
Andy Bathgate and Guy Gen- 
dron, who each scored twice 
when New York R a n g e r s  
dumped Toronto Maple Leafs 
62 Sunday night.
Salmon Arm Rink Set For 
Canadian Championships
By ROBERT BAUER 
(Courier Sports Writer)
' -*1
Kelowna Junior Uuckaroos Saturday night ignited 
a spark in g.isoUne, defeating Vernon Junior Canadiens 5 - 1 ^  
to capture the Okanagan Junior Hockey League scmi-final|^;^ 
before a record 2 ,5 0 0  screaming, excited fans in K clow niu  t 
Memorial Arena.
the gam e Bucks’ general maa»*I’ , 
ager Bob Giordano told tht#®* 
w riter ***we played hockey trfiJJ? 
night like we did at the IwgiftvM 
nlng i)f the season."
"The club is most gratified -1 
with the win and Use wonderful 
supi'Kjrt Kelowna gave u fj '" ’ 
reminiscent of the good oki..* 
senior days."
Vernon coach Odie Low* 
plied "we were beaten by •  
more exj/erlenced club and w* 
ju st didn't have it tonight."
Buckaroos Hockey Club wet* 
gratified with the tremeadou* 
supr>ort rendererl by the 
owna Junior High School B a n ^  
and jneml)er» of the KelownK* 
Teen Town for tliclr effort l |f '  
program  sales.
Unofficially it was the largest 
crowd tu watch hockey in 
Memorial Arena since Kelowna 
Backers met Belleville M cFar­
lands in the 1958 Allan Cup 
scrie.s.
Buckaroos. guided by former 
I’acker great Moe Young, never 
let up, showing tight defensive 
()Iay and an abundance of fast- 
skating. sharp-shooting and 
classy play-making.
ilERBST 1JE.ADS
Hustling Sonny H erbst led 
the Kelowna Club wiUr a pair. 
Singles came from Phil Lar- 
den. Fred TTiomas and Terry 
Kasabucld.
Vernrm's lone counter came 
from B(tl) Stfin.
In the dressing room  after
HAUFAX (CP) — The Cana­
dian school curling champion­
ships get under way today with 
defending champion British Col­
umbia expected to have a rough 
time right a t the start.
John Mu nro’s r i n k  from 
Salmon Arm w a .s m atched 
against Saskatchewan in the 
opening round during the day 
and against an upstart Alberta
HOCKEY SCORES
Wings Now Hot Squad 
With Bassen In Goal
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
SATURDAY 
National Lcagne
Chicago 2 M ontreal 6 
New York 3 Toronto 5
American League 
Providence 2 Cleveland 9 
R ochester 6 Pltt.sburgh 2 
H ershcy 2 Springfield 7 
Western Leagun 
Vancouver 4 Spokane 6 
Portland 3 Calgary 5
Eastern Professional 
Sudbury 0 Kitchener 4 
Sault Sic. M arie 1 Kingston 
Ontario Senior 
Sarnia 4 Strathroy 10
Saskatchewan Senior 
Medicine H at 2 Yorktou 3 
Moose Jaw  5 Snskatoon 2 
Ontario Junior A 
Hamilton 3 Peterborough 0 
N iagara Falls 5 St. Catharines 3 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Flin Flon 3 Weybtirn 8 
Eastern League 
New Haven 2 Long Island 6 
Charlotte 2 Clinton 7 
Knoxville (I John.stown 2 
Philadelphia 7 Greensboro 5 
International League 
MlnncnimllH 3 Fort Wayne 6 
Indianapolis 5 'roledo 6 
Muskegon 0 Omaha 3
SUNDAY 
National League
M ontreal 2 D etroit 4 ..........
Toronto 2 New York tt 
Boston 0 Chicago «
Amcriraii I.cague 
llcrshey  3 Quebec 5 
Pltt.sburgh 3 Buffalo 0 
Springfield 1 Providence 3 
Cleveland 4 Rochester tt 
IVestern League 
Eastern Professional 
Sault Sto. Marie 2 Hull-Ottawn 7 
Klng.ston 2 North Bay 7 
Kitchcner-W atcrloo 2 Sudbury 4 
Ontario Senior 
Woodstock 8 WaterlfK) 4 
Chatham  1 Windsor 3
Northern Ontario Senior A 
Abltlbl tt Rouyn-Nornndn 5 
Knpuskuslng 2 Porcupine 3 
Thunder Hay Senior 
P o rt Arthur 10 Fort William 0 
Ontario Junior A 
Hamilton 4 Montreal 5
Metro Toronto Junior A 
Bviiinptoiv 1 Toronto St. Mich- 
iirl'.*! 7 
Wlulbv 1
Robinson, form er 147 
welterweight and five - "times 123,795 and Vernon 23,071 
160 - pound middleweight king, 
looked like a boy against a m an. KELOWNA TOPS 
Moyer, although bleeding from Kelowna bowlers topped the 
the nose from  the first round mixed section with 8,689 points 
on, sm ashed Robinson repeat- while North Surrey cam e second 
cdly with righ t -  hand leads to  with 8,577, Penticton th ird  •with 
the head and raked  his body 8,568 and Prince George fourth 
with left hooks and rights. with 8,456.
The once r slick Sugar M an In  the women’s division. N orth 
was staggered four times — in Surrey again grabbed top _hon- 
the third, fifth, nine and IQth ores with 8,364 points. Penticton 
rounds. In the ninth his left leg was second with 7,974, Kelhwna 
buckled from  a body blow and third with 7,919 and Prince 
in the 10th he w as a desperate George with 7,805 
m an ju st hoping to stay up un- New W estm inster led in the 
til the final bell. nlen’s section with a total 9,343
The verdicts for Moyer: Ref-Jpoints while North Surrey was 
eree Art M ercante 7-2-1, judge]second with 9,134, Penticton 
Leo B lm baum  and judge Tony third with 8,971 and Kelowna 
Rossi, 7-3 each. The AP c.ird with 8 866. 
had it  7-2-1.
The Robinson legend a n d .  his A 391 SINGLE 
previous victory over Denny Righ single in the mixed event 
made tho old cham p a 2-to-l fa- went to Richie Schneider of P en  
vorlte. Even a t 159*4 pounds to ticton with a score of 391. Coke 
Moyer’s 159. Robinson lo o k ^  Koyanagi of Kelowna was sec- 
flabby around the waist and ond with 347 and Jack Me 
jowls. M urray of New W estminster
Will he re tire?  was th ird  with 343.
I w ant to think it over,”  said Gcorgie Cleland of Prince 
the veteran of 160 fights in m ore George took top honors in the 
than 21 years of pro battling.[wom en’s mixed section with a
of 309. Jo-Anne
Detroit Red Wings, led by 
substitute goalie Hank Bassen, 
look like the hottest club in the 





'The Wings are  undefeated 
since Feb. 4, the night Bassen 
took over in the nets for ailing 
Terry Sawchuk.
Sunday night they ra n  an un­
beaten streak to six games 
four wins and two ties — with 
4-2 decision .over the league- 
leading M ontreal Canadiens.
New York R angers and Wings 
each have 51 points for a fourth, 
place tie. Detroit, however, has 
two gam es in hand.
The Maple Leafs beat the 
Blueshirts 5-3 a t  Toronto Satur­
day night. B ut a t  New York 






Labonta, also of Pripce George 
was second with 300.
In the women’s open event. A. 
Wood of Revelstoke placed first 
with a sihgle of 319.’ Vic Howard 
of North Surrey racked up a 
score of 318 for second place nnd 
Georgle Perrop of Kelowna was 
third with 304.
VANCOUVER (CP)—A two-| Top bowler in the  m en’s event 
m an com m ittee was established was Lloyd Florcll of Prince 
to further Investigate the m erits George with 372. PePticton 
of nn interlocking schedule and bowlers Richie Schneldc nnd 
three rule changes were np- Bill Briggs, cam e second and 
proved as the Canadian Foot- third with 363 and 354 respect- 
bail League wound up its an- ively,
nual m eeting Saturday. Mixed team  high single went
Frank Gibson of Hamilton of Kamloops with 1,232. Pcntic- 
and Ralph Parliam ent of Tor- ton captured the women's team
KIMBERLEY (CP)—The Dy­
nam iters Saturday night downed 
Rossland W arriors 63  in West 
ern International Hockey Leag. 
ue action here.
Ken McTeer paced the Kim­
berley team  with two goals, 
while singles came from Buzz 
Miller, Moose Ronquist, Dick 
Vincent, and Claude Bell.
Wiggy Davis scored two for 
Rossland, and Je rry  Godfrey 
added the third.
Kimberley took six of the 
eight penalties in the game.
Dynam iters’ goalie, D o n  
Wardle blocked 30 shots, com 
pared with busy Don Holme.s 
who had 41 in the Rossland 
nets.
onto were nam ed to consider the 
CFL’.s p a r t i a l  Interlocking 
schedule nnd report on whether 
they feel it Is advl.sable to con­
tinue with the .system.
The En.stern nnd We.stern con- 
fcrence.s of the CFI, operated 
with nn Interlocking schedule 
for the fir.st tim e la.st .season 
and will do so again this year. 
'Die system had been adopted 
on a two-year tria l basi.s.
Syd H alter of Winnipeg, com- 
mLssloner of tho CFL, said th(> 
sy.stem ha.s m et with favoraltte 
reaction nnd Indications are  that 
It will be continued next year.
Election of officers for 19(12 
and the approval of the league’s 
.schedule rounded out business 
nt the final session of the two- 
day meeting.
high single with 1,198 while 
Prince George won the m en's 





four - Eome skipped by Brian 
Taylor of Kdrncnlon in tonight's 
second round,
Tlie winner of the B.C.-Saskat­
chewan game Is exix'cted to 
t.akc a long first stci) toward.s 
the ch.impionship in the 11- 
round event. Each rink receivc.s 
bye in the rnund-robin tourna­
ment. which wi..ds up Friday.
Mike Lukowich’s veteran rink 
from SiH'crs. Sask., has been 
rated as having the best chrtncc 
to knock off Salmon Arm, which 
reached the national fin:ils by 
eliminating last y ca r’.s cham ­
pionship rink from Oliver in the 
British Columbia playoffs.
Alberta has always provided a 
.strong rink but has not produced 
champion since a t Edmonton 
foursome won three years ago. 
Each m em ber of the Taylor 
foursome has been curling four 
years, but because they have 
played as a unit only since mid- 
January  their victory in the Al­
berta playoffs cam e as a  sur­
prise.
Larden Notches Opening Goal
Hard-hitting defencem an Phil Third Period
REDUCES MAGIC NUMBER
M ontreal, in a  runaw ay 11 
point lead atop the standings 
routed Chicago B lack. Hawks 
6-2 on home ice Saturday night 
This win, combined with Tor 
onto’s defeat, reduced the Hab 
itants magic num ber to 10 
meaning they can clinch a fifth 
straight title through any com­
bination of 10 wins o r Toronto 
losses.
Canadiens and Leafs each 
have 15 gam es to play in the 
70 - game schedule.
The third-place Black Hawks, 
five p o i n t s  behind Toronto, 
bounc» ’ back for a 6-0 rout of 
Boston Bniins n t Chicago Sun­
day night.
Bassen blocked 30 shots for 
the Wings Sunday night. Ho has 
recorded two shutouts and given 
up only nine goals during the 
six - gam e stint.
Gordie Howe got two of the 
Detroit goals. The Wings' other 
m arksm en were P ark er Mac­
Donald of Charlottetown and 
defenceman Bill Gadsby. Gllles 
Tremblay c o u n t e d  the two 
Montreal goals.
City Bantams 
Score 8-3 Win 
Over Penticton
Kelowna B antam  All-stars 
Sunday defeated Penticton 8-3 
in the firs t gam e of a two-game 
total-goal series.
Sunday’s gam e was fast and 
rough with a total of 11 penal­
ties being called.
Gerald Kelly led the Kelowna 
attack with three goals follow­
ed by Wayne Strong with a 
pair. Singles went to Drew 
Kitsch. T erry  Strong and Joe 
Pctrctta .
Penticton tallies were by 
Blais, Gibson and Schaab.
Second gam e goes in Pentic­
ton Tliursday night.
Larden of)cnfd the scoring at 
7:01 with a Idlstering w rist shot 
from Uie blue line th a t went 
ea.sily through Vernon goalie 
Bob Jonp.s’ skates.
At 19:(i.) of the . im e period 
Stein teamed iq) with defence- 
mnn Hnrry Wynnychuk for Ver­
non’s lone m arker.
Herb.st got his or»ener a t 10:45 
of the second fram e when he 
took a pass from Ken Hamin- 
ishi behind the net and poked 
it around the skein.
Thomas picked up his goal at 
6:05 of the third period on a 
three-way passing play with 
P erry  Romeo and Captain Bob 
Gruber,
At 15:09 Kasabuchl made 
good a shot by Larden, and 
Herbst rounded out the scoring 
a t 17:50 on a pass from Russ 
Evans. His shot was Into an 
em pty net as Vernon coach 
Odie Lowe pulled his netm ind 
er.
Kelowna will now m eet Kam ­





(Thomas) ............   7:04
2—Vernon, Stein 
(Wynnychuk) ..............  19:05
Penalties: A r r a n c e  (K) 
roughing 2:00; Wynnychuk (V) 
roughing 2:00.
Second Period
3—Kelowna, H erbst 
(Haminishl) .................. 10:45
Penalties: Wynnychuk (V)
charging 3:25; Ham inishi (K) 
interference 4:39; Kinlshanko 
(V) holding 9:02; Sorchuk (V) 
tripping 11:15; Romeo (K) 
charging 11:46; Kowal






(TTio.frias, I-arden) . .
6—Kelowna, llerb.‘t 
(Evans .
Penalties: Nuyens (V) charg­


















Shots on goal: Vernon 
Kelowna 30.
Line-up ••
Kelowna—Goal, Shusscl; d | i  
fence, Larden, Pyett, Hami*>»
ishi, Romeo, Schaefer; for­
wards 'Ibom as. Herbst, G rubef, 
Kasabuchl, Evans. A rrance, 
Pyle. Coach. Moe Young. ’
Vernon: Goal. Jones; defence, - 
Henry, Wynnychuk, McKay^ 
Nuyens; forwards, Roland, Sorf 
chuk, Stevens, Sherk, OuchI, 
Morris, Stein, Kowal, Kine- 
shanko. Main. Coach, Odi* 
Lowe.
Inspiration to the junior club 
stem m ed from  a telegram  ip ” [ 
the Bucks’ dressing room from  . 
Portland coach Hal L ay co e ,^  
Let’s go gang. E ach p la y ^  ” 
give his best and you will com* 
out on top. B est of luck to n ig h t 
from the players and m an ag e* ' 
m ent of Portland Buckaroo* -. 
Hockey CRub.”
WEEKEND FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED F R E M  
New York—Denny M oyer, 159« 
Portland, Ore., o u tp o in t^  Sugaf 
Ray Robinson, 159%, New York, 
10.
Lim a — M auro M ina, 173%, 
Peru, knocked o u t  F r e d ^  ■ 
Blades, 173%, M iami, M a ., 6.
By rH E CANADIAN PRESS
Staiulinsn: Montreal, won 33, 
lo.st 11. tied  11, points 77.
Points: Bathgnto, New York, 
72.
Goals; Hull. Chicago, 35.
ANsists: Bathgate. 49.
Hhutoiits: Ilnii, Chicago, 7.
PenaltieN: Fontlnutr), Mont­
real. 159 minutes.
N O R i^ i r A m
Tjie Norwegian Air Force 
mnrk.s It.s 50th anniversary on 
ljuno  1, 1962.
LOS ANGELES (A P )-A rch ie  
Moore is still world light-heavy 
weight Iwxing champion ns far 
as California is concerned.
The slate atiiletic commission 
refused Saturday to go along 
with Now York, which recently 
stripiTcd Moore of hla title for 
failure to defend.
11)0 California action Is ex­
pected to brighten chances for 
a proijosed light-hcaVywcight ti­
tle bout in C alifornia, between 
Moore nnd Gene F'ullmer, rec­
ognized as world middleweight 
king by tho National Boxing As­
sociation.
Outside California, the only 
state still recognizing Mooro as 
champion is Mnssnchusottn. He 
is considered tho titlchoider in 




ZAKOPANE, Poland (API- 
New snow.storms hit Zakopane 
today nnd once more forced the 
organi'zers of the nordic world 
skiing championships to call off 
one «)f the scheduled events.
As tho nor<iic combined en­
trants had finished their three 
Jumps, it was announced thnt 
tho special Jumping class would 
be postponed because of wind 
nnd heavy snow.
The cross-country waa held 
Sunday.
'Dio bad w eather now tlircnt- 
cns to disrupt tho whole world 
championships schedule.
s
Cepeda Asks Mo re. So Does Maris
NEW YORK (AR) -  Add Or­
lando Cepeda, San Franel.scn 
Ginnt.s’ National U'ngue home, 
run king, to the li.st of dis.satls- 
ficd cu.stoiuers in baseball's tug- 
of-war for 1962 contracts,
'tile battle of |ho greenbacks 
Torontr* Moi IIku o s  fit between Cepeda and the (!innt:<,
.'-nslknlehew mi Jun io r 
Regina .') Daut>Uln 2
Enulerii League 
Cliurlotte 4 Johnstown 5 
G iecnslxuo 3 Phllndelptiln 
{?linton 7 Ixing Island .5 
Knoxville 0 New Haven 1 
Internatlniial l.eagiie 
Fort Wayne .5 Indianapolis 
Mlnnea|>oli« 4 1\ile<lo 5 
Muskegon 2 Omaha 4
iillhongli le.'.'i public|/ril |han a 
di.ipule between Roger Marls 
nnii New York Yankees, stands 
nt the kaine |xiint, vvilli IhiIIi 
player.s firm  in tlieir dem ands.
Cepeda, who was tlio t,op Giant 
Inst .year with a .311 batting siv- 
ernge and hsi the lengne Ullli n 
311 iiatting average. 42 homer" 
nnd 143 runs batted  in. lias .set 
hU slgnUu( prlco u t 950,(100. 'Ilia
club has offered him u one-third 
rai.'ic over his estim ated 1961 
salary of $'27,500.
Cepeda, 24, a firs t bu.seman, 
is tlic top numo among six re­
maining Giants unsigned. Marin, 
who has been offered In the 
nclghlxir h o o d  of $00,000 but 
vyimt i $75,000 lor his 61 Ameri­
can League homera In lOQl, nnd 
second basem an Bobby Rlclinrd- 
son a re  tlie only Yankees ntill 
out of the fold.
D ie Giants cam e In term s 
with inlieiders Chuck Hiller. Er- 
hie nowmnii and Harpid Lanier 
during Ihe weekend, but have 
not settled with Cepcdn, shorl- 
eiojf Jop Pogan, pitc)ier* Jack
Sanford and Bob Boiin nnd the States Army.
Alou b r o t h e r s ,  Feliiie ami 
Matty.
D ie Yankees signed entoher 
Elston Howard and tliird base­
m an Ciete B oyer,'H ow ard, thh 
club’s lending hitter Inst year 
at .318, received a $12,000 Ixiost 
to nlmut $12,000.
Bnltimnre Orioles signed sec­
ond baseninn Johnny, Temple, 
acquirwl frohi Cievtdnnd In- 
diijms in n trade tliat sent cnt- 
elier H arry Ciiitl and two minor 
leaguers to Ihe Ipdlnns. Temple, 
wRIi a .286 lifetime batting nv- 
erngo, i.s infield lipuraiiee f îr 
the Oriolc.i. who have lost sliot- 
stop Ron Ilansett to  the United
llousioii Colts completed their 
55 - man American League list 
when relief specinlist Dick F a r­
rell, drafted from Los Angeles 
Dodgers of the National I.«ngue 
for $125,000, cnmc lo  term s. Far­
rell had nn 8-7 won-lost m ark 
last year.
' Washington Senators J u r  e d 
Bennie Daniels, their ton pitcher 
Inst Bcnson\ wltli n 12-22 record, 
Into Ihe fqld, Chicago White Sox 
nntisfled infieidcr J .  C. Martin
nnd rookie pitcher Frank Knict 
■ (n p o la  'iSvins go 
N aragon and J*rry'
/o r ami Min 
catcher,s Hn| 
Zim m erm an.
BUCKAROOS IUBILANT AFTER VICTORY
I
I rifl#
Brewers o f fine aleforpver 175 years
browed & bottled by M0L80N*A (tiUPiLANO B R lW lflV  LIMITtO
IhtetMyMtteemeMienoli
I
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W . FERGUSON
OIL BURNER SERVICE 
PLUMBING REPAIRS
Phone PO 2 -2 2 1 3
hvioxe 8:30 a.m ., noons or 
after 5:00 p.m.
1E8
W E  S E L L .  E X P E R T L Y  
tailor, and install draiteries 
and bedspreads. For free esti­
mates and decorating ideas 
contact or phone W itiman's 
Fabric House Ltd. 423 Bernard 
IX) 2-2032. tf
1. Births
2 9 . Articles For Sale
NEW N.H.A.
Overlooking the city on a large view lot this attractive new 
bungalow contains 2 fireplaces, double plumbing roughed, 
hardwixxi fhxtrs, sun deck, 3 bedrooms, full basem ent, 
automatic gas heating and a ttich ed  carport.
FULL PRICE $17,000 — $3,800 Donn
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4307 J . Klassen 2-3015
ONE "FARMAL" CUB TRAC- 
tor. One bottom plow, 4 ft. 
double disc, 6 f t  cultivator, 1 
grass mower, 3 sections h ar­
rows. L. Steinke, G crtsm er Rd., 
Rutland. 168
D ANJOU PEARS-$1.25 PE R  
box. Bring your own containers. 
Okanagan Packers Co-Op Union, 
Ellis St. M, W If
3 4 - Help W anted, 
Male
Rt:-POSSESSED YARD TER- 
RATRAC fla t pad loader with 
logging forks. Highest offer ac­
cepted. PO 2-6254. 169
CLEANING, UPHOLSTERY,' 
rugs, wall to wall carpets, 
windows, m aintenance, janitor 
service. Duraclean Riteway 
Cleaners. PO 2-2373, tf
FAMILY HISTDRY -  YOUR 
fam ily's history can be wriP 
ten  witli clippings of the happy 
evjtnts—Births, Engagements, 
and Weddings . . . from your 
Dally Newspaper. Notices for 
th fse  events a re  only $1.25. 
Yqu may bring them  to the 
ClassRied Counter or tele- 
t ^ n e  'Die Daily Courier PO 
2-U45. ask fo r Classified.
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE
and hung. Berlspreads m ade to 
measure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487._____tl
SEr»nC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equi(>.; 
l>ed. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone TO 2-2674. tf
NICK HUSCH -  GENERAL 
hauling, topsoil, sand, gravel 
shale, fill and lumber. Phone 
PO 5-5308. M-Th-tl
% Deaths
VISIT O. L. JO N kS USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buys! 
515 Bernard Ave. M Th tl
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KEI.OWNA
SMALl HOLDING WITH CREEK
5U acres pasture land with small year round creek close to 
Kelowna. Older 2 bedroosn home with large living room, 
kitchen with 220V wiring, utility, bathroom , p art basem ent. 
Good 1 r« im  cabin in livable condition, workshop, several 
other outbuildings, garage.
FULL PRICE $8,560.00. MLS.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson 2-6154
SET OF 1358 C O IJJE R  EN- 
cyclopedia, excellent condition, 
best offer takes them . Apply 
960 Cawston, PO 2-3580. 168
OLD NEW SPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
m ent. Dally Courier. tl
3 0 . Articles For Rent
TOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and poUshers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray  guns, electric disc, 
v ibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for more details.
M W F  tf
ATTENTION!
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, or phone anytim e — 
PO 2-4445
THE DAILY COURIER
No Advertising Pressure 
On Press Says Publisher
PART TIM E SALESMAN FOR udity.
TORONTO (CP> — Pressures 
on the press a re  not always 
what the layman supixises them 
to be, S tuart Keate, publisher of 
the V'ictoria I'im ea, said dur­
ing his addres.s to the winter con­
ference of the Canadian Insti­
tute on Public Affairs.
“ For instance,” Mr. Keate 
said, 'we heard a great deal 
about pressures from big adver­
tisers but in my exi>eriencc this 
charge is absolutely without va-
the Valley. No age lim it, but 
m ust have own car. Apply Box 
6741 DaUy Courier. 170
3 8 . Employment 
Wanted
YOUNG ^U N  PRESENTLY
“ Advertisers, over the years, 
have come to recognize and re­
spect the division between news 
and advertising columns; 1 
know of no Canadian dailv in
4 2 . Autos For Sale
SACRIFICE 1949 FORD
12 . P e rso n a ls
DUCHSCHER — Funeral serv­
ice' for the la te  Mrs. Elvma 
D uthscher of Sutherland Ave., 
wh» passed away on Saturday, 
wUf be held fro.m D ay's Chapel 
of Se.m em l:ranee on Monday, 
Feb. 19 a t 3 30 p rn. Rev. Syd­
ney Pike officiating, Interment 
in the Kelowna Cemetery. Mr. 
Duchscher predeceased in 1952. 
SurvivinK arc  one daughter 
U llian (Mrs. Golling) of Kel­
owna and four granddaughters. 
D ay's Funeral Service Ltd., i.s 
in charge of the arrangem ents.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P. 0 . Box 587 Kelownr 
BC. tf
15 . H ouses For R en t
OK MISSION, CLOSE IN, NEW | 
2 bedrooiu home, newly decor-' 
ated. Ideal for retired or wvirk-' 
ing couple. No children. Tappan j 
range. boating advantage.^, 
rent rea.vonable. Phone PO 4- 
4438. 173
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
NEW LISTING -  HARVEY AVENUE 
NEAR SHOPS CAPRI- $ 1 1 ,0 0 0
A very co.mfortable two bedroom home with basem ent and 
ga.s furnace and gas hot w ater. F ireplace and wall to wall 
broadloom in livingroom room, electric kitchen. Half acre 
of orch.ird with grapes, cherries, pears, peaches, etc. Night 
calls phone PO 2-3163.
C. E. WETCAIFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. . . . .P O  2-4919
Evenings: Bill Poelzcr PO 2-3319, AI Johnson PO 2-46%
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
employed in re ta il field, re-1 Custom 4-door, good mechanical 
quires irerm anent posiUon with condition, tires fair, new trans-
which it Is t»ssib le to buy spac* 
in the news pages.”
17)osc who c r i t i c i z e  th* 
amount of advertising appear­
ing m newspapers, Mr. K eate 
commented, might rem em ber 
tha t com m ercial indeix-ndenc* 
of the prcs.s has bix)ught with 
it the trem endous boom of 
ix)litical indeix'ndencc.
ONCE ALL PROPAG.%NDA
At one tim e, ixditicnl partic* 
controlled large num bers of pa­
pers and readers subscribed to  
either a Grit o r  Tory paper and 
were fed a steady diet of propa­
ganda.
Today, about 90 per cent of 
Canadian d a i l i e s  describ* 
them  s e l v e s  as independent, 
"w ith the rc.sult that the reader 
is afforded a cross - section of 
opinion that enables him to a r­
rive at a much more balanced 
judgm ent.”
reputable organization in the 
Okanagan Area. Has had tra in ­
ing in all phases of store opera­
tion, staff supervison and pub­
lic. Can be interviewed a t any­
time. Reply Box 4973, Daily 
Courier, Kelowna. 175
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  iron, steel, b rass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
P rom pt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
Iron and M etals L td., 250 P rio r 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M Th tf
YOUNG MAN 21, WITH W IFE 
and chUd, desires ranch or farm  
employment in North Okanagan 
Valley, Qualified 2V2 years col­
lege, m ajoring in agriculture. 
Experience in feeds, orchards, 
crops. Box 4979 Daily Courier, 
Kelowna. 168
WANTED — SET WORLD 
Encyclopedia in good condition. 
W rite ^ s .  Bobinski, 550 Bay 
Ave., phone PO 2-5429 o r PO 2- 
3949. 168
WATER PROOF CERAMIC and 
mosaie tiles, modernize bath­
room, kitchen, entrance, etc., 
reasonable. Phone anytim e 
POplar 5-5012. 188
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. FUR- 
FAWLEY — Frcxicrick andjnishcd or unfurnished, near 
Frances, of 453 Harvey Avc., I  school and bus, $60.00 month, 
passetl away suddenly a t their [Available Feb. 15. PO 2-2242. 
residence on Feb. 17, 1962.1 168
Funeral services a t St. Michael 
and All A n g e ls 'O m rch  on Wed- TO RENT -— FULLY equi|> 
nesdav, Feb. 21 at 2:00 p.m ., Ped cottage, ^ u s w e  I IM. Suit- 
with Archdeacon D. S. C a t c h -  able J o r  1 or 2 adults. Close to 
pole officiating. Interm ent in |^ ^ b - , , , ,b io  children. Phone
Kelowma Cem etery. They are 4-4342.
survived by one son Allan of yiEW  PROPERTY, PEACH- 
Vancouvcr. C larke & Bennett electric stove, frigidairc,
hav? been en trusted  with the ar- deep freeze. Reasonable ren t
rangcm ents.
FLOWERS
to reliable party . Phone PO rter 
7-2423. 169
. , Their qntet twanty aoftcaa
the srlel of earthly ioa*.
KAREN’S FLOWERS
Dl |.coa Ave.. Kelowna. PO 2-UU
1 FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 
house, oil heat, south side, close 
in. Phone PO 2-2576. 168
qor-foth
cv  >V*A CACAVWfcUi* • V I 1 ^  A x  I? n  &
Harris Flower Shop 1 6 . AptS. fOr R en t
 Ave.. VemoD. U S-432S ---------------------------—-------------
81 Coming Events
JUST COMPLETED, BEAUTI- 
fully appointed one bedroom 
suites, tiled bathroom s, wall to
— 3 —------------------------------------[wall carpet, rad ian t electric
TH]^ C.W.L. ARE HAVING A heat, colored appliances and fix- 
rum m age sa le  a t  St. Joseph’s tures. Apply suite 5 Arlington 
Lower HaU, on Sutherland Ave., House, 1221 Lawrence Ave., 
F eb ’ 23 from  7:00 to 9:00 p.m. Kelowna. Phone PO 2-8944. tf 
and  Feb. 24 from  1:00 to 5:00
10  ACRES GOOD LAND
Planted to  alfalfa — 3 crops last y ear without irrigation. 
This land is close to Kelowna and a good buy a t  $11,800 
or any reasonable offer. Included is a 3 bedroom home, 
which consists of a large living room with plate glass picture 
windows, 3 good sized bedrooms, complete bath, utility 
room w ith oil furnace. This is a well built, w arm  house.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE PC 2-2846 EVENINGS 2-2975
WANTED — 1 OR 2 USED 
storage trunks in good condition 
Phone 2-8117 after 6 p.m . 170
3 4 . Help W anted 
Male
2 1 . Property For Sale
; :m . R u m m ;g r i ; ; a y " ^ T e f r M lN E W  MODERN DUPLEX 
the hall F eb . 22. F o r pickup 2 bedrooms, full base
phohe M rs. Ja c k  l^d fo rd . 170 nient, c a r  port, gas heat, close
-—  -------------------------   to schools and shopping. Avad-
THi; MOTHER’S AUXILIARY Lfale March 1, 1962, PO 2-2865. 
to the Kelowna Boys’ Club are] tf
holding a rum m age sale in the
Legfon HaU on M arch 3. C l e a n  ROSEMEAD TEN-PLEX, large 
rum m age wiU be g r a t e f u U y  seU-contained, 1 bedroom  unit, 
accepted. ' Full separate basem ent, gas
accepted*. 168-170 [heat. $80.00, Phone PO 2-4324. ^
lOj Professional
Services
MODERN DUPLEX, Carport, 
2 bedrooms, fireplace, base­
ment, gas heating, $110.00, 
Phone PC  2-4324. tf
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS [BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS
[for ren t, phono P O 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard Ave, Also housekeeping 
units. tfE. A. CAMPBELL 
8t COMPANY BACHELOR SUITE, PARTLY   furnished, ground floor, oil heat,
c h a r t e r e d  ’ ACCOUNTAiml^l'j^® ^
Phone PO 2-2838 3 ROOM FURNISHED S U IT E -  
103 jFtadlo Building Kelowna Heat and electricity supplied,
966 Lawrence Ave. Phone P 0  2 
5237. 169: RUTHERFORD,
' B A Z E H  8. CO.
Q iX rT E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS I  
rio. 9 — 288 Bernord Ave.
; PHONE PO 2-2821
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting Auditlni
pkcoma  T ax  Consultant* 
1526|;EUla S t.
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
[784 ElUott Ave. Phono PO 2-7435
U
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED BED SITTING 
room for lady. Kitchen fncliitics, 




IIOUSEKEEPING ROOM. Oom- 
plctcly furnished. C entral loon 
Kelowna, J,C . Uon, 1032 Leon Ave. Phone 
Phono PO 2-3500 I PO 2-3427. tf
V T U n iL A D C n M  SLEEPING AND IIOUSEKEEP
» I n U lV l i  o U N  ing room s tor c ider people
A qCOU NTINQ SERVICE [ j S r  ™
‘Accounting — Auditing 
Jin co m o  Tax Service 
Trustee In Bankruptcy 
• N otary  Public
TWO 
GOOD RENTALS
Pine C rest Lane: New 2 
bedroom Duplex. Nice 
living room, kitchen, full 
basem ent. $75 per month. 
Gas furnace.
M artin Avenue, Upper 
unit: large living-dining 
room: kitchen, bathroom  
and two bedrooms. Gas 





543 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3146 
Evenings Call: 
2-2487: 2-4838: 4-4286: 
4-4128: RO 6-2575
2 4 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
2 5 . Business Opps.
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY— 
Cafe seating 35. Cafe fully 
equipped. Operator should bte 
capable in catering for banquets 
and wedding receptions. Could 
be rented with option to  lease. 
Suite furnished for operators 
Phone Linden 2-3002 or L inden 
2-3242, Lakeside Hotel & Resort, 
Vernon. 168
mission. Phone PO 2-2276 at 
noon or after 5 p.m . Must sell, 
owner going broke. 168
1958 AUSTIN A-55 SEDAN — 
A-1 condition $1,095.00, Consider 
taking older big ca r as trade. 
Phone LI 2-2337 o r write 2805 
15th St.. Vemon, B.C. 171
1953 FORD 4-DOOR Automatic, 
5 new tires, cu.storn radio, good 
shape. No reasonable offer rc- 
f u s ^ .  Plione PO 2-4951 evenings 
and weekends, 165-167-168
B.C. BRIEFS
1953 FORD AUTOMA'nC Fordor 
Sedan — custom radio, good 
tires. Highest offer takes. 
Phone PO 2-8153. tf
FOR PLAS’n C  WALL TILES 
in bathroom , kitchen cabinets, 
remodeling basem ents. All car­
penter work. Phone PO 2-2028. tf
MUST SELL! 1954 METEOR 
Rideau with overdrive, new 
tires. What offers? Phone PO 2- 
4609. 170
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
available a t w inter ra tes. Phone 
POplar 2-7462, 178
1957 BUICK, 4-DOOR HARD­
TOP — Good shape. Fully 
equipped. Will trade for truck. 
Phone Linden 2-7240, 168
WANTED: HOUSE TO BUILD 
by experienced carpenter, phone 
PO 5-6115. 168
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paym ents. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 B ernard  Ave., phono P 0  2- 
2846. tf
WARM, COZY ROOM, DOWN­
TOWN, gentlem an preferred. 
Phone PO 2-2414. tf
WATER ST PH HOUSE-14OT WATER ST. PH. P O Z ^ l  room. Phono PO plar
PHOTOGRAPHY 2-3670. 1660 E thel S treet. t f
• PORTRAITS
with o Personality
PO PE 'S  STUDIO
CjiTner H arvey and Richter
1 l i  B usiness Persohal




j o u f  o ttlc o
M41'
18 . Room and Board
GtM
for elderly’ )M;rson, ca re  given if 
desired w arm  and  comfort- 
ablcAPO 2-4632, i i
W EIJi K E PT  2 BEDROOM 
bungalow on Kouth aide, close 
to shopping centre, hardwood 
floorq, cabinet kitchen ond nook 
good sized living room , newly 
painted, Lennox gn.s furnace, 
garage, lovely landscaped lot, 
nnd garden, fru it trees. Perfect 
for retired  couple or sm all fam ­




WANTED BY M AROI W — 3 
bedroom lioutie. unfurnished, on 
large lota o r  fioaall acreage, in 
o r cloae to  town. E . Perlatrom , 
Hcdley, B.C. 171
WANTED TO REN T TOR JULY 
and /o r August—Fum lshW  house 
for relinblo Vancouver fam ily of 
4, References. F o r fu r th e r ,In  
form ation phone PO  2-4188. 168
LIVE IN THE 
COUNTRY
Close to highway on Ambrosl 
Road. Tlii.s lovely doll house 
hn.s 2 bcdroom.s, bright kit­
chen with eating nrcn. Cosy 
living room. Automatic 
washer nnd dryer included. 
Low taxes. Large lot. House 
only 2 years old,











FO R A CA REER IN
NEW SPAPER
ADVERTISING
There is a  position opeq in  
the  reta il advertising depart­
m ent of The Daily Courier for 
a  young m an, 1^21 years  of 
age, preferably  w ith a high 
school education and typing 
ability. The person we are  
looking for m ust be neat, 
personable, anxious to  m eet 
the  public and willing to  work 
long and hard  to  build a  life­
long career w ith security  in 
the re ta il advertising field. 
In  re turn , he will receive a 
reasonable starting  salary , all 
m edical benefits and first- 
class train ing w ith a world­
wide organization. Reply in 
your own handw riting to:
Marsh E. Gale 
Advertising Manager
T he Daily C ourier
4 0 . Pets & livestock
WE PAY TO?* PRICES FOR 
slaughter cattle. D ial PO 5- 
5594. U
PAIR OF PUREBRED Chihua 
huas. Registration papers avail­
able. Call PO 5-5013. 169
1949 FORD, EXCELLENT CON- 
dition. can be seen a t 2041 P an  
dosy Street, PO 2-4292. 169
1951 BUICK AUTOMATIC V8 
sedan. What offers? Phone 
Conell a t  POplar 2-5311, tf
YOUTH ABRESTED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Polio* 
Sunday arrested  a 17-year-old 
Richmond youth crouching be­
hind a house after an auto flee­
ing a  police cruiser sma.shed 
into an oncoming car. M rs. 
Irene AUan, 41, suffered fac ia l 
and leg lacerations in the crash. 
H er husband Gordon, 45, wa* 
not seriously Injured.
PRESIDENT ELECTED
PENTICTON (CP) — Tom 
Hayes of Kamloops was elected 
president by the first annual 
m eeting of the Interior Boy 
Scouts a t the weekend.
INMATES RECAPTURED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Two 
inm ates of the  nearby Haney 
Correctional Institution w ere re ­
captured Sunday after alm ost a  
day  of freedom. Jam es W atson, 
18, and Donald Gamborski, 21, 
have been returned to the in­
stitution. M ichael Williscroft, 20 
who escaped from  Burnaby 
stal, also w as recaptured, a fte r 
about three hours of freedom .
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
1956 CHEV % TON, EXCEL- 
lent condition. Will take older 
Chev % ton in trade. Difference 
in cash. Apply 1930 Pasnak Rd., 
Kelowna, 168
4 2 . Autos For Sale
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P R E S C R I P T I O N  
F O R  PAYING B I L L S
I ’A V  ‘K M  O V F  W I T H  A 
I . O W . C O S T ,  M F E . m a U n E D
LAKESHORE LOT FOR SALE 
70 fL frontage, 5 minutca from 
Kelowna. Domestic \v n t o 
syatem. Apply Casa Ixtma 
Orchards. J .  A. Zdrnlck or
phono south 8-5555. 170
DUPLEX LOT ON 120’x50 
F iirnhhcd  o r unhirnlshcd, boV: 
cn room s, dopblo plum bing, prl 
vato en trance. Phono Linden 
2-2471
2 B E D ioO M  BUNGALOW 
near town, in i>crfcct (•oudltlon 
by owner. Full cem ent base- 
me»V, P 0 2 W 9 .  170
XXX X XX XXXX XXXX X 
X X X X X X  










O ur C hallenge To 
U nem ploym ent
Don’t rend this ad  unless you 
have the am bition and desire 
to  get ahead. To those of you 
who arc  seeking employment, 
wc a rc  giving you the oppor­
tunity to be employed im ­
m ediately. Above average 
earnings in the city or ru ra l 
areas. Full or part-tim e. You 
a rc  under no obligation in any 
way. For further information, 
send stam ped, self addressed 
envelope to;
Box 491, DAUPHIN, MAN.
160





SEE I T . . .  TEST DRIVE IT
Tuesday, February 2 0
Come in and see this entirely new car for 1962 . . . 
The exciting Grand Turismo Hawk. The automobile 
that combines prestige, power and beautiful new styling.
LADD
FA5HLY LE FT  HOMELESS
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  near- 
by P itt Meadows family wa* 
without a home a t the weekend 
after fire ripped through their 
fram e dwelling while they wcr* 
away a t the weekend.
SINGER HONORED
TRAIL (C P )-M ik c  Kobluk, 
a m em ber of the Chad Mitchell 
singing trio, will receive a silver 
key to the city as p a rt of a 
scheme to recognize Trail citi­
zens who ca rry  tho city’s nam* 
to scattered  parts of the world.
FLYERS UNINJURED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Wal- 
lace McLean and his 17-ycar-old 
son Bob escaped uninjured a t 
the weekend when their light 
plane cra.shed on takeoff from 
nearby Mission airstrip.
Courier Pattern
LAW RENCE AVE. PO 2-2252
LOAN
T H E  BA N K  O F  
NOVA S C O T I A
WANTED MAN WHO IS FULLY 
experienced In house-to-house 
canvassing, who likes to  m eet 
the public. This proposition is 
on a  salary  and commission 
basis. Car necessary. Give de­
tails of experience and m arita l 
status to Box 0013, Dally Cour­
ier. tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
Used TV’s f r o m  99.05
E lectric  Sewing Macliincs
f r o m .............................   10.95
Cofflcld W ringer
W asher ............................. 49.95
McClnry Woorl Range — 29.95 
5-picco Chromo Suite 29.95 
Vacuum Clcnncr.s from . 9.95
R efrigerators f r o m  49,95
M antel Radios f r o m  19.95
E lectric Ranges from . 49.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 BERNARD AVE. 
Phono PO 2-2025
1(»
"NEW S AROUND T IIE  WORIJO 
AND H ER E AT HOME” . Wliy 
not hnvo the Daily Courier deliv 
crcd to  your homo regularly  
each nfthrnoon hy n reliable 
ca rrie r Imy? Ju s t 30 cents 
week, PI)one the Circuloiion 
D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 in Kcl 
owns nnd LI 2-7410 In Vernon
II













It 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form nnd mail it to:
T H E  DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH P E N Q L  -  INK WILL BLOT
&
1 Day 8 Days fl Days
to 13 word* 












A D D K £r*p
GEM AMONG CLOTHS
»y  LAURA WHEELER
It’s ra re  to find a design so 
graceful, b o  beautiful—truly on 
heirloom of tho future.
Lnce-stltch mesh in fllct cro­
chet—superb setting for roses, 
tuilivfl, pansies. P attern  537, 
chart; <llrcctinns cIoUi 72x90 in 
string; 54x68 Inches In No. SO.
Send 'n i lR l ’Y-FlVE CENTS 
in coins (stam ps cannot bo ac­
cepted) for lids pattern lo 
Lnuru Wheeler, core of .Dally 
Courier, Nccdlcerafb Dept., (10 
Front St.. W., 'I’oronto, Onlnrlo. 
P rin t plainly PATTERN NUM­
BER, your NAME nnd AD- 
DRES.S.
FOR THE FIRST TIMEI 
Over 200 designs In our now, 
1062 N ccdlccraft Catalog—big­
gest ever! Pages, pages, page* 
of fashions', home occcssorlci 
io knit, crochet, new, weave, 
em broider, quilt. See jumbo- 
knit hits, cloths, Bprcnds, toys, 
linens, nfghnns plus freo pat. 
terns. Send] 25 cents, '
VI
i f "
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
V THE THREE COUKTIES BBtOOeIG C A I U )  Si) .‘J A H a / t i / i i i f - F  
r X h 'B Z iH iK t mo C U i'S H iR i 
l n . i i a h .1 ,  WAS A H A iiG -O u r f O K  
CRIMiiiALS W FORMER TIMES 
BJLCAm THif COULD QUKKlf 
SUP our Of THf JURISCUCTIOH 
Of m K H M R  COUHliSOffKm  









IT STORES A 
SOPPLVOFPURE 
DRIMKING WATERINU
By Ripieyj Qf CaufiQn Remains 
When Toe Blake Speaks||
j 2 [
There reiiiauis an air of cau-i “ TTie Hawks still thuiK ‘h ey j_ ^  
tiouMiess 111 coach Toe Blake's can overtake the l.eafs ( t h e y 'r e ^  
sjiecch, even tliough M ontreal!five behind at the inolOfc
Canadiens have reduced theirjinen t arivi they 11 t>e tinigh,” he!CD 
m agu' num ber to 12 in their bidssays. “ WeTl Ix* meeting a hun-l 
for a fifth Mraighl National*gry bunch tonight.”
KIXOWNA I1AILT O lC l lE a ,  MC0 f.. 1191. U . IMI FAGS •
Y O U A A eam r N  
JWIOtlCATtO. n w  
KNOW A GREAT P€A1.1 
AGOUTMINEi ANO 
MINING. >0U HAVE 
LIARNCO A t o r
Hockey Ix-aguo title. 
The Habltant.s lead the le
If It's any conso'ation to 
! Blake, Chicago's Bobby Hull
. j the k  ague's tot) goal scorer with
by 11 iDirio and can clincti th e ij|_ _ ^^ j m anaged onlv one tallv 
chaniptonslup through any com-  ̂ season plav on Mcnl
bination o 12 Mctunes or ran- . .
aer-ui» lu ro n lo  defeats. Lach
t H i i - i a )
WHO BEGWvE '̂;■CtiB̂ S}iOP Of Kncitnu. T r a n c e ,
AT 22 
s s /h td  in Th'Ar Off ice  
fO R  74 YEARS
THE OLD HOME TOWN
> -  NOW LOAD M BUP.-SINCE^ 1 LET 
MY B eA »D  GROW - TvE DOUBLED 
V M YCAReY//M (S CAPACITY
By Stanley





club has 17 gam es left.
"L et’s rem em ber that the 
schedule calls for 70 gam es,” 
says Toe,
"Ixd 's al.co rem em tier that we 
were behind the Maple l>eafs by 
six ixiints a t this time la.st sea­
son. Maybe the larafs thought 
the season was over then, but 
we cam e on to win.
"The sam e Uiing can happen 
to us although w e're leading by 
11 i>oints. '
ITesplte the pessimism, Blake 
says he feels his players won't 
let him down.
"T hey 're  determ ined to win 
the champlonshii) and lo.se or 
draw any gam e, it won't be be­
cause of a letdown.”
'ihe  Canadiens have three big 
ganie.s coming uii in the next j 
five days.
They’re a t home to Chicago 
Black Hawks tonight, play at 
Detroit Sunday night and at 
Toronto next Wednesday.
B l a k e  apix 'ars particularly 
concerned about the third-place 
Black Hawks, who have won 
nine of their last 12 gam es and 
picked up 19 jxrlnts on the Maple 
Leafs in the last five weeks.
NHL career.
But HuU'.s scoring prowess 
carmot be o v e r l o o k e d .  'Die 
Hawks muscle man ha.s counted 
19 tim es in his last 15 games.
A CARELESS DOG 
WITH CIGARETS
DONCASTEU. E n g l a n d  
(R euters)—-Butch, a tobacco- 
craving dog, has been banned 
from smoking in taverns here 
because he is careless about 









ers said ttxlay: "Butch i.s
wonderful but his cigarettes 
I have caught the legs of one or 
two of our customers and it is 
not nice.”
Butch’s owner, 59-year-old 
tim ber dealer Ralph Spenser, 
added: “ It'.s the customer.s
who give him the cigarette.s. 
But the ban can be a good 
thing for Butch.
“ He has been smoking too 




©  U K  r«»tuT»i Syihllaite. Tne, TO2. World
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder tn Master* 





© J 1 0 4 3  
© A 6 6 4 3 a  
♦ ----
V fE set e a s i
♦  Q 8 6 ' A 9 7 6 2
V K Q J  4^10987
♦  A K ( ) J 8 410974





4 k K Q J0 8 6 S  
Tba Uddlng:
fiouth W est North E ast
Dbla, ItedUe. Pass
Pass . ! ♦ 1 4 Pass
2 4 2 4 3 4 Pass
« ♦ Pass P a u 6 4
7 *
5 3 $ : lAfCNCD A  
A0OOTVOOtfCMBTHiNd 
IN THE LAST rE w aa>t(t 
tfRVBR
m i x p t e  r m
CMYx 
hf fH Sav£iC»£AX  
AS H/S &u/pe.
„  L A K R y  MAKES 
I  A SURVEY OK 
SEYiRAL ASAS‘  
P O A E P M m S /R  
rn£  SKSEHA mvSR  
SECTIOM OK 











A4A'«. Um RART HisrroWAH 
iwor. THAT  ̂WHY tM HCSe 
TOEKPlAIN'tmiWOr 
rn£im<T.u
. .w e te  PRAoicAiiy belatecs.
7aLH0UCAW.lNO. IMEAN 
tJT WUR ANCESIOR ANDABOU
OUR ancestor
Opening le a d —-king of dia
monds.
This hand was played in New 
York in  the 1956 m asters team  
of four championship.
H arold Ogust, playing with 
Boris Koytchou, opened with a 
club. W est doubled, naturally 
enough, and North redoubled. 
When this cam e around to West, 
he bid a diamond over which 
Koytchou bid a heart.
Ogust had a good hand, but 
decided to bid only two clubs. 
The h ea rt bid hadn’t  helped 
much, since he was void of the 
suit, and he was furtherm ore
T h e  b u t t e r f l y  e m e r g e s  f r o m  h e r  o o c o o a r*
DAILY CRO SSW O RD
ACROSS 46. Stains 
1, Joke DOWN
5, To boast 1. Bringcr
9. M axim of Ill-luck
10. Soup-spoon 2. Boys’
12. Wild ox jackets
13, Mccha- 3. Mule 
nizod caribou










20. N atrium  
(sym.)






29. A fairy 























6. F low ed
7. Cutting 
tool





1.3. Invulunblo 39. Hideous

















37. A hoop 
or ring
MQIigB R fJldas 
P 3 ® 0  m m t s i
mosi i9(iin(iiioin(9|
■
( s o i s  firjiu rinn  
eonsiTii 
G sinngra n iR H
m m a
ifa iiR g is  i n g i sgiwi iqui u uwiv




confident there would be more 
bidding.
'Hiere was. West bid two dia­
monds and Koytchou bid three 
diamonds to show a void. Ogust, 
under w raps up to this point, 
jum ped to six clubs. The cuebld 
had im plied nt least m oderate 
support for clubs.
E ast had every reason to  be­
lieve tha t six clubs would be 
m ade and took the unusual step 
of bidding six diamonds as a 
vulnerable sacrifice against 
non-vulnerable opponents,
Ogust prom ptly bid seven 
clubs. He was unwilling to  set­
tle for w hat appeared to be a 
relatively sm all penalty when 
he thought there was a good 
chance of m aking a grand slam.
West led a diamond and 
Ogust had no trouble m aking 13 
tricks. He trum ped three dia­
monds in dummy and discarded 
one on the ace of hearts.
Point count didn’t m ean much 
in the hand. The combined 
North-South count cam e to only 
22 high-card points. W est had 
a solid 18 points and E a s t had 
everything that was left.
In  our view. West made 
bad  opening lead. He should 
have realized, holding 18 points 
th a t the opponents were bidding 
largely on distribution and had 
undertaken a grand slam  in the 
expectation of making it  against 
the norm al diamond lead. It 
was clear on the bidding that 
dum m y would show up void of 
diamonds.
W est should therefore have 
led a trum p in order to cut 
down dum m y’s ruffing power. 
If he had done this, he would 
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Now you can look forw ard to 
a ra th e r  busy period, one which 
will provide you with enlighten­
ing facts and bring better undl- 
derstanding with friends and 
family.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow la your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
tim e nnd effort spent now in 
planning for the future will pay 
off handsomely by y ea r’s end. 
Long pending business m atters 
should reach  gratifying conclu­
sion by October, and there is 
also a possibility thnt, during 
thnt month, you will achieve a 
goal that, with It, will bring 
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30 31 n 33 34 55
H> 37 38 30
40 41 4X
93 44
/  // m4S %4t>
OAII.Y l.'RVrTOQUOTE
2-I9
iiere'n how to work Iti
A X Y D I ,  B A A X R  
Is L O N 41 F E I, L O W
0,1 lettoi ; iiu| IV .--tiinds (or another In llmt sample A Is »is«l 
1 .1 III;' i l ui e >’ (er the two O’s, etc. Slnglo letters, uimis- 
t'lipliH'". ihr li'tiKih imd formation of tho words nro nil hints 
Kiu'h day tlie code lottnrs (iro <llfferent.
' A 4'ryptoiram quotation ,
A Y D Y C )  ( ’ . l l f n  J D  A Y D H H H  H V J C .
. 0  (' I! f  B (' W I) T
SaDurdni's ('ryplouiiotrt THK.IIK IS ,\() (:i! i;.\T  (iENIlJS 
WITHOUT A 5Sl.\TU aE  OF MAU.S'LSS. AlH.STOTi.E i
Ju ly  will be excellent for ro­
m ance, but do not ejtpect too 
m uch harm ony In domestic and 
social circles during June and 
Septem ber. In fact, it  will be 
quite necessary for you to be 
a t your understanding best dur­
ing those months if you would 
avoid argum ents.
Avoid extravagance in Au­
gust nnd November, no m atter 
w'hnt the state of your bank 
book.
There will be opportunities to 
travel in late Ju ly  and late 
August, and an excellent busl- 
ne.ss opportunity in December.
A child born on this day will 
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ALWAYS IN A RUSH By Alan Mover
OP rm
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D A O -T H IS  IS 
"DONNIE-•
DON'S NEW IN 
MY C l.A 3 3 .'lS N 'r 
HE DEFINITCLV 
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_'T, t*VA ar-'S**
Mr. K's Next Step Awaited 
On Arms Cut Conference
I TO RUN FOR IE.VATE
1 WARSAW (Reuters) — Ed- 
jw ard Keiuiedy, 29, left here to­
day by plane for Vienna today 
,Bi the end of a two-day visit 
durmg which he indicated he
ichuAetts. The broBiear dt 
p r e s i d e n t ,  w h o  airived her*
Sunday on the la test leg of 
Eurojiean lour, was asked 
cxmunent on U.S. m agasine re- 
|)orts tha t he wcadd be a candi­
date for the Senate. He repliedi
to T
would run for President Ken-ilaughlingly: ‘‘Well, those mag- 
nedy’s old Senate seat in M ass-'azines are  never wrong."
W.\SHING'1X)N ( .\P )—W estern of siieech-making a t the outset,! 
officials are awaiting with in- whatever the level a t which the* 
tcrest Soviet Prem ier Khrush-; conference otiens. j
chev’s next move on prepara-j Probably the most seriou.s' 
tions for the forthcoming 18-iblow to Khrushchev's hot>es 
nation disarm am ent conference 'cam e in Menon’s statem ent that 
a t Geneva. ' Nehru would not attend and
A new me.ssage from Moscow i that a summit conference on 
to tlie Wc.'lern jjowers is ex­
pected within a few davs.
There is growing doubt in 
some q u a r t e 1' s here that
WINTER WAR GAMES
j Riflemen of the  U.S. Army 
ifrom  Fort Richardson, near
Anchorage, Alaska, line up 
on skis, ready to leave Nome,
Alaska, a fte r arrival in Air 
Force planes, to take part In
joint U.S.-Canadian winter 
w ar gam es in Alaska,
Khrushchev, rebuffed on his call 
for opening the conference at 
the summit level, will decide to 
go to Geneva any\ ay.
Two reasons are advanced for 
this doubt.
I h e  five Western Allies who 
will particiiiate are unanimously 
opjxrsed to Khrushchev’s proixr- 
sai. And it has failed to evoke j .  
enthusiasm  among the neutrab 
nations who would be involved. 
Retxirts f r o m  India kY iday; 
quoteti Defence M inister Krishna  ̂
Menon as saying P rim e Minis­
ter Nehru definitely would not 
attend.
Also, a decision by K hrush­
chev to go to Geneva with sup- 
|X)it  only from chiefs of Soviet 
satellite countries would Im" in­
terpreted ns a iiropaganda man- 
i; oeuvre damaging to the pro.s- 
: pects for progress in the di.s- 
arm am cnt talks.
FAVOR SERIOUS START
In diplomatic di.scussions with 
nations outside the Soviet bloc, 
the United Statc.s and Britain 
have been advocating the view 
that a m ajor effort should be 
m ade by all iiarticipating coun­
tries to get the negotiations off 
to a serious start.
I’resident Kennedy and State 
Secretary Dean Ru.sk nre known 
to favor an absolute minimum
disarm am ent at the start of ne­
gotiations would amount to a 
circus.
Nevert h e 1 e s s. Washington 
sources found it difficult toi 
judge Khrushchev's i>rol>able j 
course. |
They are pu/zled, for ex- : 
ample, by the fact tha t even' 
while he was preparing hi.s sum­
mit conference jiroiKisal. Soviet 
authorities in ncrlin started  har- 
rassing Allitxi operations in the 
city 's air corridors.
in KSM Om MOM?
lalk I t  over with a Niagara Loan Advisor. It's 
his job to help you! Niagara loans are made up 
to $2,500 — and arc usually completed in less 
than a day. Remember, you will always be 
welcome at Niagara.
NtAQARA FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
Ltigeit All-Ctn*di«R Consum«i Loan Comping
213 BERNARD AVE.
Tel. PO 2-2811
I  and 76,649 a year ago.
Chevrolet, Pontiac and Olds- 
Imobile r e p o r t e d  their sales 
.since the first of the year were 
40 per cent o r more above the 
; level of a year ago.
Wall Street Optimistic




; NEW YORK (AP) — An early,influence subsequent ncgotia- 
f ta r t  on steel industry labor ne-itions Involving m ore than 500,- 
otiations hatched w idespread!000 workers in m etal fabricat- 
.ptim ism  this week that the Ing, aluminum and other fields. 
U.S. economy m ay escape the
trippllng  effects of a strike 
V The 11 m ajor steel corpora­
tions and the United Steelwork­
e rs  Union* started  discussions 
Farther in advance of the con­
tra c t expiration date than ever 
before. '1‘hey have 20 weeks be-
WANT SEXURITY
The union's m ajor ta rget Is 
g reater job security. Producers 
are  anxious to improve produc­
tivity through automation and 
modernization.
Tlie mills produced 2,446.000
Fore the contract runs out Junei^®” ®jQ I unofficially estim ated 81.2 per
ih e  early get-together was In capacity.
ie.sponsc to urging by President 
Kennedy. Secretary of Com­
m erce Luther Hodges predicted 
8 quick settlem ent, and said he 
doubted there would be much 
wage Increase, If any.
The contract will determ ine
The commerce departm ent re­
ported that the factory work 
week declined by about 45 min­
utes during January  because ot 
a sharp cut In overtim e in the 
automobile Industry and mod­
erate  drops elsewhere. The
the pay and benefits of 430,000 work week averaged 39.8 hours, 
steelw orkers, and will strongly about an hour more than in
January  1901. Weekly earnings 
of factory production workers 
fell $1.67 to $94.96 but were $5.88 
above the year-ago level.
President Kennedy said that 
attaining full employment when 
machines are  replacing men Is 
"the m ajor domestic challenge 
of the '60.”
Labor Secretary Arthur Gold 
berg said the jiroblcm in the 
next 12 months is to create 
4,500,000 new jobs without rais 
Ing prices and lo reduce the un­
employment ra te  to four jx:r 
cent from 5.8 per cent.
Production of a u t o  mobiles 
moved ahead following settle­
m ent of a strike against Studc- 
baker - P ackard  and the reop­
ening of some Chrysler assem­
bly plants. (Xitput was esti­
m ated a t 136,000 passenger cars.
RAWDON, Que. (CP)--A  fam ­
ily of three died today In a fire Town.^hip.
NORTH BAY, Ont. (CP) 
Seven children were burned to 
death Sunday night In a farm  
hou.sc (ire in nearby Bonfield
that destroyed their home in 
this town, 40 miles northeast of 
M ontreal.
Killed were Joseph A. Lorenz, 
his 30-year-old wife and a two 
year-old child.
Provincial fxilice said a fire 
fanned by high wind swept 
through the house and trapped 
the children inside. Nobody cs 
cnpcd.
'T h e  farmhouse, about 
miles east of North Bay, was 
destroyed.RETAKE KATANGA TOWN
ELISABETHVHXE (AP)
President Moise Tshombe's Ka- MODERN SYSTE.M 
tanga province government an- All tram s nnd buses of the 
nounccd today its troops have Stockholm municipal transjxirt
retaken the North K atanga town company arc  to be equipped
of Kongolo, scene of the N e w  i with radio receivers and trans 
Y ear’s m assacre  of 18 Catliolic'm ltters. 
m issionaries. Tshom be's troopsl
m utin -f
We Salute
The Boy Scout Organization 
And It's Leaders
During
. - J , \  '
.*.AV - iS vW.Vi
i ' 'Y:- 
tv....-'-
FEB. 18th TO 24th
W e urge you to  support 
Scouting during Scout 
W eek and Every W eek
See the Scout Displays this w eek  
in our w indows and in the 
Boys' Department
20
Geo. A. Meikle ud.
OFFICIAL DISTRIBUTOR — BOY SCOUT SUPPLIES 
Corner BERNARD and WATER
took over Klngolo from  ti ­
ous Congolese troops from  Stan­
leyville who seized the towr 
about two months ago In a ram 





•  GIRL GUIDES •  BROWNIES •  BOY SCOUTS •  CUBS
•  CHURCH GROUPS •  WOMEN'S AUXILIARIES
•  COMMUNITY GROUPS •  SCHOOL GROUPS
•  CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS •  SERVICE CLUBS
•  LABOR UNIONS & ALL CLUBS INTERESTED IN SAVING FOR A WORTHWHILE CAUSE!
D ocs your church or school need an organ, hi-fi, furniture? Could your local 
hospital use a T V  set in one of its wards? H ow  about your lodge or club, could  
it use dishes, kitchen utensils, a refrigerator. . .  or even a range?
Is your organization . . .  like countless others. , .  encountering difficulty 
in raising funds for your equipment and merchandise needs?
Y O U R  O R G A N IZ A T IO N  C A N  SECURE 
PRACTICALLY A N Y T H IN G  IT NEEDS
WITHOUT MONEY
HOW -  A Queen Bee "Group" Savings Plan Makes it Easy . . .
FOR DETAILS -  Contact
. THE SHOP-EASY STORE MANAGER IN YOUR DISTRICT
or write
QUEEN BEE "GROUP" SAVINGS PLAN
c/o Shop-Easy Stores
BOX 4900 -  VANCOUVER, B.C.
r
I '?
H O W  M A N Y  ARE B A N K  CUSTOM ERS?
A safe ffuess would be every one of them /ThaVa becauae, in Canada, 
pi^actioally everybody haa regular dealinga with a chartered bank /  Deposit 
accounta number more than 12V4 million—or better than one for every 
adult. And on th6 booka of the banka at any one time are 1.800,000 loans 
for Juat nbout every personal and commercial purpose /'rhrough 
5,000 branches, from one end of the country to the other, the chartered
bE^nks bring a full banking service within tho roach of everyone.
' ■ \  ' ■ ’ , ' . ' ' '  ’ ■
THE CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YQUR CO M M UNITY
' ' " ' , ■ ' ' . -  , '■  , - ^ '■ '
